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BUSINEBB CARDS. CARDS. HOTELS CO-PARTNERSHIPS, MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLAMEOIJB; J ',:
- MY BOOM MEDICAL.

A SMSTRONG ft CBOZEB, Commission Merehsaa
XjL arid /teralers in Produce, No. 23 Market street
PltubcntL dcc9

»■ C. Ilinun, THUS. B. WHIT*.QIIACKLETT k WHITE, Wholesale Dealer* InKj Foreign and Domeiiic Dry Uoods.*No.W Wood st
feblTtf

, .
FOUNTAIN LIOTEL.LIGHT STREET BALTIMORE

ft ftkcsumu. hjesbt uita
T>UBUFIEU) ft LEADER, Wholesale dealers in
X> J>fy Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Piltsbargh
wsnufactared articles, fte. No. C3O Liberty sheet,tTttsburgh. Jy9

CMITU, BAGALEV A Co., Wholesale Grocers and
V. Ptwloc* dealers, No. SBMerkel sirecLbetween sih
tad 6th, North side, Philadelphia. , noTg
ff~TTW. HARIDCUGH;“WmT MeraEwt.; Dealer*Of jnFloor and Produee generally,.and Forwardin'*tad Commimon AlerchanU,.No. 53 Water *: ,Pitu,

a •
*O<JO ART) TBCrXETOR, rSOPBIJCTOE*.Tills establishment long. And widely known as

being one of the molt commodious in the city of
* Baltimore, has roeeutljr n)idergone verrcxien*«ye alteration* and improvements. An enure'new

wing has been added, containing numerous and airy•Iwpmr apartment*,and extent! vtibathing room.*.
Tlio Ladle*’ department ha* nl.*o been completely

teorganin-i and fitted an in a mo aunique and ot-aati-
k

1°fret 'be whole arra'ipnnein of tbo Househas been remodeled, with a tingle eye on the part of
the proprietor*, towards the eomfoft and pleasure of
their Guests, and which they eon&iently assert will <challenge comparison with any Hoa-1 in the Union.Their table willalways be supplied with ever)' *nb-etanial and Inxary which the market affords, served
up in a superiorstyle; while in the way ofWinet.&*.,
they will notbe earpassed.

In conclusion the proprietors begin tty, that nothingwill l>e left uadon* on their pan, and on the partcftbidrassistants, to render this Hole) worthy the continued
patronageoftheirfriends and the pnblic jTnerally.Theprires for hoard have also been to thefollowing rates?

Ladies’ Ordinary,
Gentlemen’* “

N. il.—The BsggageWi

Dlsaoiatlon of!co«Partn«rahlp.
fplIE copartnership heretoforeexisting between the
X tabscribeks, under tbi style of Brown 4 Culbert-

son, Was dissdlved oa tbo Isttnst. by mutual coasent.
I [ AI.B. BROWN,

,Pittsburgh, OeC 5, 1949.1 A. CULBERTSO.^
_ S pTliesubscriber will continue the Wholesale Groce-

ry and Commil-sion Bosindss, as heretofore, at the old
stand, M3_LUwtrty ft. ocjtS A. CULBERTSON

co«pAaTNßßSinp^
JOHN PA REES and JOHN W. RiDDLF.have en-

tered Into the'firm of PARKER4 RIDDLE, and will carry on the Shoe buriners in
all it* branebek, at ihe.oldfitaiid of John Parker, ror-
ner of Federalst and South Common, city of Alleghe-
ny- b JOHN PARKF.R.

octhdlm lj JOHN W. RIDDLE.

OLoealatei Oocofti 4tc*
W. Baker’s American an* FrenchChocolsle, Preptr-

ed Cocoa, Cocoa Paste*Broma, Uoeoa Shelia, 4c.

TO merehasU and consumers, who would purchase
-the best products ofCocoa, free!from adulteration,

more nutritiousthan teaof coffee, arid laquality unsur-
passed, the subscriberrecommends ihe above articles
nlaoufactared by himself, and stamped withhis name.

tDrama and Coeoa Paste, as c(elieate, palatable,
salatary drinks for .invxuds, eouvalesoenis<uid
m, are pronouncedby the most eminent pbyidcians
nor to any other preparations. 1 Humanufactares

are always on sale, in any quantify, by ihe roost rc-
ipectable grocers in thd eastern' dues, and by theii
agents, Hawes, Gray fteb., ofBoston; James M Banco
4 do, Hanford,Conn; Hussey 4 Mprray, New;York;
Grant4 Stone, Philadelphia;Thomas Y Brandige, Bal-
timore; and Kellogg 4 Bennett, Cincinnati, Ohio.

WALTERBAKER, Dorchester Mast.
For sale by augfll • BAOALEV 4 SMITH, Agts

'f\J, bsseoameneea tojecetvo.a
• iMonjoeai of Wooten Comforts and

.«*>4n Huan, Beriin.backski&had wooteiiOloreßj
c»»n ,

I“2j wonted and wotton Hose; Pongee find linen
'IWw silkand shtitfGftvata nod Scarfs;' Gimp*, and

linen, TableCovan, Crape*, Ribbons,
colored Muslins, Tabby. Velvets,

WRLTfcrtyiU,Sewing Silk, Bacons, Gob Sdip**;
vT? Aia *t?e r»nusion Cap*, Alminics,.eommqapad
5r2 sUver-Watche*! Combs, pock-

P*u*nr. and manTother good* which
eoualry and city Merchant*are' oupecudily invited■ 9 :.. :. • ?.. . tpUP

■ P&TBYT& BfABUPACTCRIHGCO.,
and willkeep'oa baud' FamilyIVX ud BMML Bwt nmken; -Domestic Flannels,Mm, blown and drab'Blanket Coding..SaiineuandVVoolea^#rn,Wblebthey will tellaiEasiem price*.Warebotsd No USSecond it, piusbargh, Pa. .Faemryy New Haven. Fayette co. p«. «ntia •

DELLEKis’ LIVER PILL3WAS MY DOCTOR.— ' ;

lo ue poblic,as w)elt u to the credit ef your liver y.Ui\PuU, to state the food effect* producedby their aM id-
my own cue. During the monthofJane, 1343,1 took.-, .' ..very unwell, my appetitefnilcd, mid: my itrengthwaavourely proitratec, with vcverepain tacnysideaad .shoulder*.. I was told by medical men thaimy disetatv
wa* a severe attack of titer complaint. Itdekacve-.'ralboxe* of3PLahe'-s liver Pills,'and seme r.which I was told was good for that disease, but after • ; —•

aliiwas sreuicg worse.. I findttfTeoncluded toplsco..
myself under the care of a physician' for better or ’

worse; bat, fortunately, Just at this time, I traS told
by the Rev. I.Nibtoek, or this place, that a friend had 1
scot him a box of Seller*’Liver PiUs from Pittsburgh, * •
which had benefited liim verymneh. I forthwith
seot for a box of your liver Pills, end by tbn time l ;j J '
was doneRising them, Iwas satisfied that it was just
the medicine tbat suited my ease. I>ent for more,
and took five or six boxes, andfound myself almost
entirely cured; but in March last Icaught a'severa- 1'

brought baeklbe disease, and in*abort ; r/ ;
time 1was as bad a* ever. I again bad recourse to.yourLiver Pills, and took them every other night for - • s—,5—,

t
that Ican now say; that 2 teel little if any symptomsof the Liver Complaint, and ray general health U-a* • 1
goodnow as It bas been forth© last IDyears..; u

- ; -.J -
My neighbors ask. mewbowa* mydoctor. Itell.them that Sellers 1liver l*ill« was my-docior,aßd ’br v"':thn blessing ofOLviae Providence the means of curing

I amconfident that when the public become aft*
qnamtei with the Tains of yourLiver-Pills, the. do-
maud forthemwill innteass, Miny ofray neighbors, ,
.l_i “J*have recommended the pills,' can testify to •“*

|“«tr value, as wellu to the -facu above' stated. . -l,
ooapectfaily yours, ... CxoßaxMuxxx.

nzoKsj n saici*. amui mm
riHAUf ■ ft REITER, Wholesale and Retail Drag*
D risu, c smer of Libertyand St Clair streets, Pius*
ttgga,‘pa . mayld

. VUbB 1 "• •“»«•
kROWj« tr CULBERTSON, Wholesale Grocers,

1aodCsamlssum Merchants,No. 145, liberty sl,
tsOaest.-Pa. - ' deJlty

vM ,?3« I
A

SSnK?f o aicuo“iiu&Tunr:QELLERS A NICOLA Produce tad General Con-O mission Merchants, No. 17 Libertr
Sperm, Unseed end Lard Oils. ,L> 1 *lubor Sb-

B A PAILNKSTOCK ft Co, Wholesale and Re*
,mu.Druggists,comer Wool and6th iti. Jyl

BAGALEV ft SMITH, Wholesale Grocers, 18 and
ftp Wood street Pittsburgh. .Mr^^Ksiasas*--*

i O. H.PARTRIDGE, B.D.,
NO. IM SPRUCE STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

to give his particular atientionxo the
tresimentof Diseases 01 lha SKIN, SCROFULA,and Disease*of the THROAT.

Office hoars: 9 A.BL, 1 P. M*,and7P. M.
oclBte3m* '

joaaa-auio. w. a scixnxa.

'w. i, nofu. . - paa2

T RtSS,46hS2r?’~S 0lCr ,B “iBelil JelSnl'in

<•**£££?&%

] Wroughtaad Cut Iron Ratling. .

THE subscribers beg leave to informthepabUc that
Ithey have obtaindU.from tlie Eh»t all the lateand

fashionable designs for koii Railiiig, both for houses
anu cemeteries Persons wishing] to procure hand-
some patterns will please call and examine, and Judge
for themselves. Railing will befurgisbed at the short-
est notitg, and in the best manner; at the corner of
Craig anti Rebecca streets, Allegheny city.

aoggMltf A.LAMONT 4KNOX.

One Kotewood 7 oct carved fa Lb&’itylet>fLouie XtY.
One do 7da do ao do
One do 7do round corner*,plainearving.'
One do 7 doplainround corner*.
One do Cl do elegantly carved. 1
One do Cl do plain round corner*.
One do ftj do do do
One do 0 do carved fnrnftsre.
One do 0 do plainroom! comer.
One do 0 do do • do
One do 6 do plain rqosre.

Allthe above arefrom tbe celebrated manufactory
of Cbickerinr,Boston, and are warranted in all cate*,
and tbo parcnmM money refunded, if found defective
in any particular, the prieea are the tame a* charged
at the manufactory, and are a*low aa thoaeof Inferi-
or quality from other makers.

H«W GtfOttiT.

ble forth* foil tredo, le*wM«kf withcyery deaoripUem
of Looking Glaaacs mtpufaciured at our own ateam
power abop in Vbi* eilTj we ark the‘attention of Welt
cm Merchant*and outerdealer*.' ...

• KENNEDY ASAWYER,''
aptgO . . corner Wood and Fonnhait

¥1,76 per day.
1,50

jon of the Haase will

CRAIG A BEINNER. Forwarding and CommissionJderchtnta__No. 2#Market st, Pittsburgh,q spts

CA. McANULTY ft (&, Forwarding and Com*
• mission Merchants, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh Pa.

mcha

way* be found at the Car arid Steattboit Landing*,
which will convey baggage in and fromthe Hotel, freeof charge. majUtf

EXCHANGE HOTEL*

DMaiias Spring Axle, Steal andiron
pdIiKMAN.rHAILMAN ft Co, fttprinfaetareni of
VCoach and Eliptin Springs, Hammered Axles,Spring and Plough Steel, Iron, fte. Warehouse onWamr and From streets, Pinsbujgh. -
Also, dealers ing Coach Trimmings and Malleable

Castings. octia

Wi' ,lcna ■*<* Mill Funmh-elnVj? la4r«abii *ineiit, No. SM Lbeny .l,jjear ihe

p^Ti~ill?iJ ?,oood *> comer of Markeiind 4Ui

COiX*A 07 FEWAXU ST. CLUB STS., FITTSI-.irsaa, FA.
■SB The subscriber having assumed Iho mattage-gg ,neri{ of (bit long established and popular I[olel.

«■» respeetfully.announoc* to Travellers and the
Public generally, that he will be at all tides prepared
to accommodate them in all thing* desirablein a wellregulated Hotel. The House j» now being thoroughlyrepaired throughout,aed new'Furniture tdded, and no
painswill be spared to oako the Exchange one ofthewy est Hotel* in the country.

The undersigned resjKxilullr solicJ** a tominuanco
ofthe very liberal patronage tne-Ilou«e has heretoforereceived, b TIIOMA9 OWSI'ON,

IT*wlt]rl*Oarp*u. '

WhrCLINTOCK.7* Ftttmb -street. Pittsburgh, u
•- now receiving bia newFall stock of Carpets,

among which are aome of tbfi latest and best stylet
now in the country. Tbo*e wishing to furnlrb boaaea
or steam boau.arc revpoctfolljr iavited to call.and see
the nevTctyidfand-low .prices, the subscriber is now
offering in hta line.’

Received this day, direct from ,the Importersand
mannfoetnrer*—

Haven Rosewood A oetl from Bacon A Raven ,N. Y.
One do e do do H. Worcester, N. V.
.Two dn Of do do Bacon A Raven, N. Y.
One i do 6 do do Oates A Co, N. Y.

All the above Piano Fortes warranted In every re-
spect, being made expressly to order, and are saoh as
can berelied oo for durability; even in touch, and of
superior tone. , JOHN H. MELLOR,
SoleAgent for sale'of CUekeiing’s PianoFortes,

spt7 for Western Pennsylvania.

• Orrjci—Snuthneiu street, between Seventh and
Strawberry alley.

ofthe month, gams andteeth treated
HoatoopathreaDy. ; ’ sptlo.d3m

—CotanuMion and Forwardinglt.^V ®° Front' et between Wood ana«arxet hbUW |f* MUBPiI V, Wtoieiala andRetaifdemlerinJJ* *.o
.
rP 1K? and! Domestic Dry Good*, northeutcorner of Market and Fonrth it*.' anj^l

W*rwiitT< v?SVtk __ _ _ ' nroT aTircrsx.^A Co.—Denier* In leather hide*, Ac.t43 Libertya. .
M’CCTnntOS.' knnVcrrfirrnN.W * M*CUTCHEON, Wholesale Grocer*,dea-k«lk\»*" ,

la ProdßCft’ *ron. Nails, Gians, andVilla,
oaryh Manufactures generally, is* Liberty at, Pitis-

deed

-6Co.ydr new style Tapestry Brussels Carpets;
gooff u • u u 3pig imperial i. do •

10000 u u “ superfine Ingrain - do
8000 “ •“ •• fjnn > »

**• .do
fiOOQ u ••**.. M common

* do
AU'of which will be told' low for.cash,' u.lsrr u

can be parehased in any ofthe Eastern cities,
‘ spuw wM’CUNTQCg. 75 Foarth »t

I aim TjLP ĉ‘*~ Tbe -OriJtoal. onlyme and gent-•■.-.-i
Ku

r* r *» prepared 't>yR.E-Be!lers, and
??•? la black war upon Ihd bd of. •*"

irwaii?£z M" hu wff»Mof= ofi thooatsfclo wtaapcrA*,-/
otaeraawepamerfem. or ban imitation*,, \_g»t37 B.TI SELLERS, Proprietor. 57 Wood “*<

a ma k
«XBMssp*»*a; ■rr"^Amaabyihenaoeof EURLCLArPbaaenraJitd .™^MJroUnff mtaoflha n*®«> of 3. “

>i? ni?na *° "P? 1“P a Sarsaparilla whieh Ihav-M' t
OE<MK

,iw“d i' Batl .denominate* ,UGENUINE, Original,etc. lint Townsend is nocoe- ’
torand never was, Lot was formerly fi wortmon rail- .
Toada, eaaaU, asd tbe like. Vet he assume* thetitle

"

the purpose regaining credit forwhatllel* *..-••
He u aendtajj oat cards headed ‘’Trick* :©f,. -Q aac “ , in whichhe says, 1 have sold His useof my’'

WJB*lW 8*1W «7a week. Iwill give S. P. Townsand ®3oy ■>*trhe will produee one single solitary proof of thi>_ .rau u to caution tho piiblle not to be deceived, and'.
! porchuenone but the GENUINE ORIGINAL OLD .*•’

XfjJac? ]b Townsend’* Hars&parilla, bavin* on U the. •Old Dr.** likeness, hi* family coat ofarms, andhis >ia*'
natureacres* the coalofarms.

a . . , ■ I, JACOB TOWNSEND.
PrincipalOffice, IU3 Wassail st,Ne# York City.

OLD DOCTOR
’

JiCOli SUB TOWSSKSD, ~

THE ORIGINAL [DISCOVERER
oy thi - ' qmi ini'
TOWNSEND BARSAPABILLA.

Old Dr. Townsend is nAw about 70 year* oface,and " "

SHi“?5 JsS°*“ •> the AUTHOR and DISCO-.;
Sf,9 l?1DIN? OHIO INAL“TOWNSEND3AR~AI ARILLA." Being poor, ho w*i compelledto limit its manufaeiareJby which moan* Itha* been'kept .out of market, and the sales circumscribed to '

those only who had proved its worth andknown lu. _value. Ihii Gauro as&Usxqcaiakd PaaraiAixoiiis . #
manufactured on the latest scale, and is called ibr ' •
thronshoot tho length and breadth ofthe land. .

Unliie young 3. P. Townsend’s, it improves withage, and never changes, :bntfor the better; beeattselr ; •*
U prepared on soienufic principles bya scientific man. ~The highest knowledge of Chemistry, and tho latest;diyeowne* ofthe Art have nllteeu brought intore-
Q

„

uS£ ,nthe manufacture ot the Old Dr.’s Saxupa-rula. The Sarsaparilla root, it S« well known to mol- •
leal men,eonutiumedicinal propeniesvandsomepro-’ 'l
Dentes whiphare inert -oruseless; andothers, which,u retained in preparing itfor use, produce fermenta-tion andacid/which it injurious to the system. Soma ;
ofthe properties of Sarsaparillaare so volatilethatthey entirelyevaporate and are lost in the prepara-
tion, iftheyare notpreserved by a scientific process, :known only.to those experienced in its manufacture. -Moreover these volatile principles, which fly offin va- •'

por.oras an exhalation, trader ‘beat, are theeery es-.
, valae^ P

‘nm
eniCl o^U,a roob’whieh gives to

• GBIDI9B
OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA'u »prepared;that all the inertproperties of the SaJ-sapariliarootare first removed, every thingcapable®f.becoming acidor of fermentation, is extracted and"*"rejected; then every jmmcle ofmedlcalvirtueU sees- :

.red Ina pure, and .eonceutratodVform; and thus itfs-
renderedincapableof losing eny:of jt* valuablean f—\

healing properties. Prepared' in; this way, it U maae- -.'Tthe most powerful ageutinthe' . \-

. CURE OFINNUMERABLE DISEASES./ ' !
Hence tho.reason why we hear commendations oh'- -

lniisfavorbvmen, women and children. ’■
Vvc find U doipg wonders in the 6’arc of Consumption,’

! Dyfpepsia, andLiver Complaint, ’ and in Rheumatism,'Berufula and Wits, Costiveneas, all Cutaneous. Enm-ttons, Pimpled, Blotches, and allaffections arising froth
IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD. ... .

It possessesla marveilnua,efficacy in all complaints
ansmg from Indigestion,from Acidity of the Stomarfa; .from unequal drcalaiion, de terminationof bloodto the««jw, palpitaxionofthe hekrt, coldfeel and eoUthsuiiscold chills and hot flashei over the body. Ithas nothad its eqna) in eoughs asu colds; and promotes easy

gentle perspiration,, relaxing.atric-rare ofthe longs, throat, aLd every otherpart.
' * '

Bat ia nothingis its excellence more maniiostly aren •and acknawledeed than id all kinds and Blares of
. , FEMALE COMPLAINTS. ! -

Itworks wonders in ctiea offluor albus or whites,Failing oflhoAyomb t Obfuncted, Suppressed, or Pain- -
ral Menses, Irregularityof the menttnialpenoda nod '
the like; and is effeeraat id carmg ail forms of the Kid-ney Diseases. By removing obsjuctious,and regula-
ting the general system, iti give* tone and strength tothewheb'body, and coref allforms of -

vs. a ksousa, - uan j, anaett.

ENGLISH ft BENNETT, (late English, Gallagher
f Co.) Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Bor*

warding Merchants, and dealers In Produceand Pitts*bargh usnafacturcs, No. 37 Wood sl,between <dand
3d streets.. octl
i t buBObUUCULjtAfI, Commission and Forwarding\XiMcrchant, No. ao WoodstrceL Pittsburgh. myl7:

CHEAP ANDDESIRABLE CARPETS forthe faU
and winter, will bereceived all through the sea-

son direct from the manufacturers, end will be. sold
or cash as cheap I**.can be bought in ihe'Easlcm ei-

fies, at spt«- W st
French cLbVtls.—'to: a.Mnrpny &**

r opened to-day a frash lotof the above goods,from
two dollars per yard up to superfine qualities,and of
approved manufacture, to which he pirueularl? in-
vites the attention ofbuyers. Alio, black and fancy
Cassimeres, Satin Vsitingt, mntlln, merino andcotton
Undershirts, Hosiery and Cloves, Pocket Udkts and
black Italianand fancy Cravats, at low cosh price*.

Merchantswill find ft to theiradvantage to examine
the atoek in Wholesale Room, up stairs, before buy-
ingtheirgoods. spU7

WW Dealer in Watches. Jewelry
« B‘lver Ware, Military Goods, Aen No. 57 Mar

* cl 11 nnw7

C.ML UAU.B, EX. D,f
, anrOMCBOPATUIC PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON.
' .OL urnn-Oo Souffifield»t, between 3d and 40».

Office boon—From IK M. 10. 3 r. M.—from9 to 9, P.M. Rx*ißDCr—Mr. Baudcr’i, comer Bmlih£eld and
andTWrdau. »ptti:dta

_
Vvja~t'ODNo~i“co^

TkEALERSIN HIDES AND LEATIIER, Morocco,'XJ fchoe Findings, Ac., No, 143 Liberty, street, havel.« received tieTr SrftlNC STOCK o 7 eced.,
Pf “*nLS »‘“rge assortment ofanieles ki their line, towhich the attention ofporchaaerr is invited

nehls~‘ UOUKiikAQUE PACTORTi
HAMILTON BTKWART, manufaeturcr of Heavy

1Shirtings, Checks, Rebecca street, city ofAllegheny. ■ ; novlA^ly*

E‘ LEE, (aaceessor to Morphyft LeeJ Wool Deal*
a CT and Commission Merchant, for thesale .-olAmerican Woolens, liberty,opposite<ih sl fcbl7 .

tfv*— fv „ _
fETTYGEEwTrCO-

Uh .tnwg BTEAM BOAT AOENIs
JCaaaß OrnoiAAav* M. AuxxACo,No. 48 Water street.

INSURANCE,vx;Kx&xo,B«iumoro.
. A.7.WOCTO*, XOWAXSBXIXS, > p.., ..t

_- tos;«*HlCA>aioßt,casiA' WA*a**» 1*“““*'
!' i iRALBAmicvMnB T>iimw« Mer»I XL -eaaau, 41 North Water >(, *lB Nonk Wharves,i . ppyJO-iTv

»*• r. »m

SULDY, JONES,ft Co., (raccoaacn to Atwood,
Jooe# ft Co.) Conucimonand Forwarding Met*

to,- dealer*, in PiUabnrjh Marrafactarcd fctxxto,
niaaargh.P*. mcb27^

IIAUTISICXtT, SOBBT UtllT. 11.IBAIaII DICKEY A Wholesale Grocers* Con-Biuioa Merchants, tad dealers is Produce, N'oa.M
ffMti Mu! 107Frail iDuu, Pittsburgh. nosS, -

■ - i«m ULVokis. ;
1 B. DILWUBTU ft Co, Wholesale Grocers, Pro*

tfv uftße'ind Commission Merchants, and Ageutafcr the Hazard Ponder Co. of.Ji. Y, No. *7 Wood it,Pittsburgh.—
“

fftfl *

JOHN AL- TOyVNSEND, Druggistaaa Apotuvcsry
No. ift Market sti, three doorsaboYfcThinJ scPitisgbsigh; willhare constantly os hand aveil selected ass

1110 best and freshen Medicines, whichhawill sell on the most‘reasonable terms. Physicianssending orders,will be promptlyattended to. and sup-with articles,they may rely uponasgenuine.
Q7; Physicians Prescriptions wifi be accurately andaeuhr preparedfrom the Dei! materials, al any hoax of

h* day Or night •
1 ,

V Also tor sale, a largv stock' of fresh and good Pertt*msry.l ■ . . * jqut
T IL CANFIELD, (tala of Warren, Onto.) fipwm.lL
W# Is ion and Forwarelag Merchant and wholesaledtetedin Western Besenre ChecscTßaner, Pot andPearlAsh, and Western Predate generally, Water
tiwt, between Smithficldand Wood, Piatbujgft* spj
_T OHN WATTr (successor to ewaiv ft GcbbanJv Wholesale Grocer-and'Commission Merchsm,dealer in. Jfrodnce and Piltsbargh Manufactures, cor*
net ofLiberty and Hand streets^Pittsburgh Pa. I*2o
JAMKfl fl McOUIKF, (late ofthe firmof AjxeoandMoGaire,) Merchant Tailor, Bc. thutrffr.f,Thgd street,near Wood, Pittsburgh. - ' -

JAMES A. HUTCHDttW, ft to
'.Lewis Hutchison ft Co- ConaiMta& Merchants,end Agents of the St. tauts Steam Sugar BchnerT.

No. 4ftwater andSifront streets, Pittsbtinh. ‘
Jarq . *

OHN t>. MtlltliaN WtolMilj llnnilLlßililuN
hr inDye Baffs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, No.S3wood’etreetone door Somth ofriiß«wwwt Alley, Kitts*frmhj' - ■ Jaal

JAMES EK&B, Jr, ft Co, (successor toJoseph G.
JPrJftsyis,) bhlpChandlers, 38 Water street oc3l
IOUIiIL Mriljflk, Wholrsslw and Kfl*ll
9 toHaste and Musical Instnmesti,. School Booss.Paper, States, steel Pens, Chillis,Primes?Cards, andStationary generally,No. 61 woodin,Pittsburgh.

IJr-itap boaghtortaken ia trade. aeptf

JBCHUONUAJ££Bfc Co. WJwlenlA ItoncmtL
• Wo. <1 Wood tuwt, PuHlnigfa.

...

50UN U. faAVIS. Aneupafeer, conutatu \C73^
metis, ruutiunrh: . octa

JOHWaTONIt jjTUCICION. Bookseller*, fruiKn
and Peper .Maimfncmrtr*, No. 44 Merkel n_ l'iu*»burghi , jett

4onVuto> KicoutfiOTn.

NERVOUS DISEASES ANDDEBILITY,and thusprevents or relieves a great variety ofotherdueases, as Spinal Irritation, Neuralgia,' St. VunsDance, Swootung, Epileptic FitaConvulnons, he. 1*coUht*, then, rax Mxmcuts toe Pxß>EMCfaxTLy NiorBut can any ofthese things bo said of S. l\Tmm*lend’*interiorarticle? This youngmauVllmridis netlobe COMPARED WITH THE OLD DR.’S,because of the Grand Faet.'ihat the one u incapableof Deienoratiou and NEVERSPOILS, while jhe-©tit-er DOES; it sours, fennentjs. and blows tho boulea
containingit into fragments; Ithesour, acid liquidex-ploding and damaging othergoods! Most notthis hdr-ribie-compound be poisonous to the system? What'
put acid into a system already diteated with hnld'W bat causes Dyspepslabui acid? Do we notall know,that when food sours in ourstomachs, what. mischiefs
it produces?—flatulence,heartburn, palpitation ofthebean, liver complaint, diarrhtra,dysentery, ehoUtfand
corruption oftho blood? WhalisScrofulabutanaeid
hpraor in the body? What produces all the humorswhich bring ou Eruptions if the Skin, Scald Head,
***** Swellings,Fever-Sores,and allulcerations internal had external? It Unoth-
ing under heaven butan acid substance, which soars,,hnd thus spoils all the fluids of the body, mota or less.What causes Rheumatism bill asour acidfluid, whlehinsinuatesitvslf between tho jointsand d*ewhere,-ir-•ritating and Inflamingthe tender and delicate tmoes
upon which itjocts? So of nervous disease*,of impa*nty ofthe blood, of derangedlcireulalinns, and nearlyall the aUmeaU which afflicthuman nature.

Now, is it nothorrible to make and jell,and infinite-
ly worse to use this
SOURING, FERWKNTING,. ACID “COMPOUND""

T 48. FLOYD, Wholesale Orocert, Commuaioa
Um UercAAots, tad Dealers In Prodaee, goaad
Cirnrck tttildiiip, frominton Liberty, Wood tod CLh
ftreeu, FUiiUargh, t**. 1 mytf

JAMES IIALXELL, Wholesale
Mitcham,and dealer ia Produce andPiuiborrhMaiuuhctitea. N0.»4 Water Pittsburgh. JaulG

T and AetaU Dea*U lertn Foreign Wines andLiquors, and oldMotion*gthelaKye Wluskeya,cornet First and Marketetc.

Kl£H A JONES, Forwarding and Commmion Mor*Dealer* in Produce and Pittsburgh maun*factored ante lee. Canal Batin, neat7th
pushb mJUL. rmsßuuQii. pa.

TTENNEPY, CHILDS 4 CO,Mnnar*cturenof very
A. superior *-* Bhcctings, Carpet Chain, Couoa
Twine and Batting. - ■ .Jsa&-iy

pen Works.
LEWIS, DALZKUj4 manufacturers af ail si-

sea liar, Sheet, Boiler iron and Nails ef the best
quality. Warehouse, 54 water and 105frost n.

janlil ' • ,

T B WATERMAN, Wholesale Grocer, Ponnrd-Jinx and Commission Merchant.Dealer in Pitts-
burgh Msnufaetuitsand Produce, Noa. 31 Water at,
and Ok Frontal, jgj

OF S.P. TOWNSEND!
and vethe wouldfain have it understood that Old Ja-
cob Townsend's GenuineOriginal Sarsaparilla, is anImitationof his inferior preparation.'! ■ <

ileaven forbid that we should deal In un article
whichwould bear the most distant' resemblance to S.
P. Townsend’s artiels! and which should bring down
upon the OldDr. su'dha mountainload ofcomplaints
andcriminations from agentswho have sold, endpar-
chaseTs who have used S. P. Townsend's Fermenting
Compound!

wiih it understood, beesnse it is the absolute
truth, that S. P. Townsend’s artlclo hnd Old Dr.Jacob
Towbscnd’s Sarsaparilla are heaven-wide apart,aod
infinitely dissimilar; that they are unlike in every par-
licalar, having not one single thingin common/»

It is to arrest frauds upon the. unfortunate, to poor—-
balm into wounded humanity, to kindle hope in the
despairing bosom, to restore health and bloom and vi-
gor Into the crashed ant] broken and to banishinfirmi-
ty—that old DR JACOB TOWNSEND has SOUGHTand FOUND the opportunity and means to briar his
Uiusd UNIVERSAL CONCENTRATED REMEDY,withinthe reach, and to theknowledge of all fwhoneedit, that they may leant andknew, .by Joyfal ex-
perienco, itsTaASscaxoar rimes touxal ! ••

For sale by J. KIDD A CO- Wholesale- Agent for
Western Pennsylvania; J.SMITH, Birmingham; Dr.:J. SARGhANT, Allegheny; Dr. J. CASSELL, Filthr •

GARDNER. Bth ward^l’iutburgh-spU i
■ jajr&ea*fixpeotorsnt, '7‘

D
Saint, Columbian*eo-Q., Apr.2l, iftii.R- D. NES: Dana St*:—l feci-hound wyottand theafflicted public, toavail mytelfof this op-

portunity ofgivingpublicity tothe extraordinary effect!oryour Expectorant onmyself. Haring been afflictedfor several years with ateveroeoagh, heetiefoverand its concomitant diseases, and seemed only doomed
r°.i IIK/, r^'2.Jhorl^ l until thefall of 1839, being more severely attacked, andhaving resorted toall my former remedies, and the pre-scriptions oftwo ofthe moat respectable physicians inthe neighborhood withoutderiving any benefit* or thoconsolauon.ofsorvmngbuta Tew days or weeks *jfarthest—when the last gleam of hop© was about tovanish, Ihad recommended to me year Expccwrant-aud blessed by that Being who does all thing* in thouse ofthe means—aad contrary tothffaxneetatioosofmy physicians and friends, i was ina few days raised '
from my bed. and was enabled by the useof rbotile.toattend to mybusiness, enjoying siuee betterhealth thanIhad for tenyears preview. ;

Respectfully yours,te., - Jas. W.‘Esnu:For talo la Pittsburgh, at the PeklaTea Store, 7»Fourth street.

MR. -ELIJAH EATON’S CERTIFICATE TO DR
JAYNE-—This certifies, that immediately after

having attended my brother, who tiled of consumption
In March, 1842,1 was taken sickwith the Consumption
or Liver Complaint,and was reduced so low with,the
disease, tharfor four years I was unable to attend to
my business, either at home or abroad, being for the
most time confined to my bed. During the above perl-*
od oftime, 1 hod expended for .medical attendance 0
regular Physicians and medicines, to the amountof
83UD, without receiving any benefit therefrom. In
July, 1615, l commenced taking.Dr. Jayne’s Medi-
eines, and have taken them more or less ever since,
and believe that it was by persevering in their use,
that 1 can now truly say that Ihave completely rceo*.
vered my health. 1 believe that Jayne's sanauve Pills
and Ejpectorant are ike best family medicines now in

1reside in Springfield,Outgo county, N. V., and
tarryon a furnace and machine ahop in that place,
md am hot interested Inany manner in the sale of the
ibore medicines,andmake thla certificate tortbeben*.
tfitof those alUicted. ELIJAH KATO.N.
Springfield, N. V., Sept 1< 18-13. jad •
[MPo**- -tT Iro •'.‘dIITAIVT TIU£ APFiaOTKD.

Ur. Uou’i Celebrated Bemediei. ;

JR.JACOB 8. ROSE, the dlicovorer and sole. pro*
prieler of these most popular and beneficial toed-

cine*, and also &e inventor of the celebrated instru-
ment for inflatirf the Longa, in effecting a care of
Chronic diseases, was a undentofthat eminent physi-
cian, Doctor Physic, andti a graduate ofthe Universi-
ty of Penusylvaria, and for ear*since has been
engaged in the investigationofdisease, —d the appli-
cuuon ot remedies thereto.

Through the usewf hi* inflating tube, in connection
with his Prophylactic Syrup and otherof hu remedies,
he has gained art unparaletiedeminence in eurinitthose dreadful and fatal maladies,- Tubercular Con-sumption, Cancers, Scrofula, Rheumatism. Asthma.Fever and Ague, Fever* ofall kiuds, ChromeKrytipei
lea, and all thoseobstinate diseases peculiar to females.Indeedevery form of disease vanishes under the useof his remedies, to whichhumanity is heir—notby the... of one compound only, for IK.I l. frcrcp.Ub'.c
wiltFliyiiologic!!..—, tu briheu. of hfo remc-airi, .dtpud to ,ndprocntHxlfor eui pctoliu form - . ..°f““. ... „

ANEMC’KNTMdeiperleicomyJtiEi'ibmtj.
Dr. Rose’s Toujo Aitenuiye Pills, when used are in- -A East, ofSO yean standing,offoxttotreatail casesvariably acknowledged to be superiorto allother,' as of* Delicate Nature with promptnessand secrecy! .

apurgative or Uver ptIL inasmuch as.they leave the Hlssnccest in Buffalo and other largo rilieshas
b»w*l» P«ffet

cUr free from eostivenea:, as also his been proverbial. His charges are 1 moderate} and .hisGoldenFills is admittedby the faculty to possedapecu- : omes permanent. Old cases ofGleet,Stricture, scrt>-
Uar properties to female diseases, but beirur fola, Fluor Albus, Rheunuu'ira.Ague,Byphi!li, ormy
saUshod that aburn trial Issaficirnt to establish what chronic orinveterate eases solicited-: ■bos been nidtn thn thinaa ofthe moslskepticaj. A cure warranted,or charge refunded.

The afflicted am invited to call ipoa, the event, and o?TJCxs,Bt.Ulair*ireetr$aoor*ftoflMbeßrfdge.-
procure (gratis) one ofthe Doctor's pamphieuJnvin* Teeth Extracted. Advice to the poor grail*,
adetailed account ofeaoh remedy and lu application. - N. 11—Dr. A.solicits the worst eusespf any diicaM

For sals by the following agents, as well as by most ‘n Fitlsbnrrhto calL *" —-apUidly
Dt?S^u AwotkooitltoeowitrTf • ] . y*. •"-'^tfeinwfiini'LWrika .1 J a*m

ftlubargh; XirihL remaui'o'pen fof vftlter*until the IstJanoa-fA’A p n . W rr.issi. o ;Vwr.uiJofo,rlt,lT»kßi«nu«ll.
i Allegheny cityj cd to ihe season wiljbe kept.: The flrec'ibouse. eon-

eotuaty, Pm, iMniuga largecollection of rare and. choice Plants,Jto hJhott, tsmon/Vaney, «
•* «• , %wiu be - open to yWtera. Boquew neatly pat up at

**
. . .abort notice throughout the season: "An Omnibus

, nylb-dly : leaves the Allegheny er.d of the 8t- Clair' Street
VERMIFUGE IN GEORGIA.— Bridge, everyhalf Lour during she,day, running to the

CoLtJMirs, Jan-Bth, IB». Garten; and the ferry, boat, Captain' Walker, rims
; Mr. R-E-Sellers:—Year Vennifuge has sold well, froraUo Fomt, landing a shortdistance nboye the Gsr-.
and has been high.y spoken of byall who hava used dea- Partie« wuhing to spend tbo evetutrf, will be-
lt ' From thesuccess attending the administration of aeeommodaied wiilt areturn OmnibuJ at fti o'eloek,
yourVermifuge in every case lTisve heard »fc| am; F.M. Kept on Temperanco prindiples,and closed oa

! confident I can sell mors during the coming season unday. j_- sptlo. u-*:., .'J.M'sAl."i.
than l did last. Iwill be glad to receive another sup- SthintßumSaloon and Bathlag-lutsb-
ply of 4 or ff gross. Yosrottespectfally, i Ilalunanf. ' - -

(Extract from letter.) •. ■ ■R. CARTER. fTUIE PROPRIETOR is novr -firrparedi to serve
1 Preparedand sold by .K. SELLERS, 67 Wood ft, X upmeals atall hours, io connection with Boarding.
;aodsoldbydnugistsgeher*llfi id Pißsbircaand Al by the day or week. 1 ' zr.JUVALL,
liegbny, . ; ’ oft* r -^Proprietor.

iCx

ttuauM aawsßT, n. joaascaawj
KESMBDY * I&WVKUi l

T OOKING GLASS Mann tagtaws,, and Wholesale
JU dealers in foreign and domestic Variety Goods.
Western merchants, Pedlar* and others an invited
to call and examine the prieesandqualiryufour sleek,as withour present increased fattithes in maoufaciar-
inf and purchasing, we think we ean odets* great
inducements to buyers asan/ otherhouse west ofthe
Mountain's. . ; jan-iy
W- silui. Pniiada. c. w. ncxersosTFitubarghl

MILLER * RICKETSON. Wholesale Growers,and
importersofBrandies, wines and Segura, Nos.

17kand. i«4, corner of Liberty and Irwinstreets, Pin*.
burgh,Pa . iron, Nails, Cotton Yarns, 4c.4c.con-

op hand. ’ : tagU
.MSaarnu- tu. a x'«u» wsltxi c. not

McOILLS k ROE, Wholesale Groeara and Oomsais*
sum Merchants,No. LM.Liberty sL, Pittsburgh.

jud

MURPHY, WILSON k CO., liaie'Jenes,Murphy 4
Co.) Wholesale Dealers m Dry Goods, No. 4S

Wood street, Pittsburgh. , aorta:
MAIYHEUTWiLBUN, Portrait and UimstuiePain-

ter. Rooms, comer of Post Office Alley and
Fourthstreet, entranceon 4thnear Market ' j

dteC-dti ’ ► • ?

PITTSBURGH BTEEL WORKS AND SPRING
, and a*le FACTORY,

sue jokxs, _ _ „„ „
- load»: quise.■ . . . JOHEIAROiaO, ,

.■MANUFACTURERS of spring and blister steel,
Jli plough steel, Meal plough wuiga, ejaeh and efrp
Tcepnnis, hammered iron axles, and dealers in nud
cable euungs,fins engine lamps,and coach trimmings
jusaralty,comer ofßuas and Ftoni sit, PiUsbur^i,

4 SONi No. 55 Market st, second
• doorfrom corner of Fourth, dealer* la Foreign

andllotsesue UiJU ofllxchange, Cerufiestesof Depos-
it Hank Note* and Specie. . - , '

ID* Collections mad on all the principal eitse*.
■throatkoui the Baited Stales. -

dcc!7 :
ThT- A i.niaso*—Office.Fourth at,
JJK « thirddoor above Smithfieid, sooth aids.. - i

Conveyancing ofall hinds daw wuh-ihe gisatast
•around legal accuracy. „ i !

Title*te Raul Estate evened, 4c, octJO-lf
DB.OEOBOB JfeCOOK.

/OFFICE, Fourth street, near Grunt, is the room
VZ-Ulely ocetpied by Alderman MUicr. immediate
}y opposite Mr. Bakeweli*. He may be foundatnight
1* No. 7L StCharles HirfeL . JnlLdfim

■ ri.T.Boh«ni.g<Pe

rhPTHALMiO SURGEON, will attend to (he treat-,
VAmentof Diseases of theEye.

.
,

01. R.has been engaged in »"U branch ef the medi-
col professionfor sixteen years, and has conducted an
•sMhUafamsntfor the treatmentof diseases of the eye
algae lotseveral yean.
_Ow*a and-residenee, comer of Sandusky »t and
Strawberry alley, Allegheny city. ectl3

aPKSIITEA STORE*—No. 73 Fourth
an,near Wood—Ail quantities of Green and

i Black Teas, done up In quarter, half, and
ttwpoui packages, ranging fromso et*.'per pound>Lsfc )Ti - ArjiVNEaTAst. for Pekin Tea Co.

•"

■'' '
I---' - - CARD. V •

, T) ROBISON 4 CO, having associated THOMAS
l 'AU LITTLE, Hr. withthem in business, the Whole-

'BhOtoetrr, Produce and Commission businesewili
,b* continued asusual under the firm of Robison,* Ut*

2 UaA Ce. i _ .

BOBISON, LITTLE 4 CO. No. 193Liberty'street,
> Pittsburgh, Wholesale Grocers. Produce anq

Ct—Union merchants, and dealers in Pittsburgh
Manifactam. Jy7

aonr.iosMom THos.tmtx ;aa»Lß.aosuo»._
i>OUEkt MOORE, Wholesale tiroeer, Rectifying
AV Distiller. dealer inProdnce, Pittsburgh Manufac-
tares, and all kinds of Foreign and Domestic- Wines
and Liquors, No. ll Liberty street On band a very
fgrdt' stock of superior old whiskey,
Vhich Will bo sold lowfor cash. 1 aplfely.
y OUGB? bAl.gtcO. a Ca1Xv Cdßuaistiooand Forwarding Merchants, dealers

In Ptodaee and Pittsburgh Manufactures, Liberty st.
.Pittsburgh, Pa. ' fobhi

|» 0.:KETBOUM, ' *• L SHU,
« I>EYNOLD94SUES, Fonraidin*and Cmnminiem

. 1 XV Merchants, for ibr AUegboatRiver Trade, denl-
srs to‘Oseceries, Prodaee, Pittsburgh Maaafsetures
andChtortdaofuas. • •

,
.

.TheUgbest priee«via emsh,paid at all times Sbt eoua-
-1 ; rsits. CenterofPenn unn Irwia *U. lun33

V>OBT. A. CUNNINGHAM, Wholesale Grocer
K, Dculct inProduce and Pittsburgh Msnufsenues,

;;WTjMUh«rty rt. lH*

. fcflgSsr I&BOKAHCE.HM|nn|gA PBOTECTIOR FIRE ANDmarine insurance co.mfa-SjPSJfc** N\ op Hartford, conn.
tnooaroaiTXD a l&s.

•^S,^SJL^So^ Qm,’ «** “d *«P»w Fund,
Thisold and responiible Company continues to is-

•Be policies on the moil favorable terms on DwellingHaases, HouseholdFurniture, Store*, Block* ofGood£Warehouses andcontents. Mill* and ManufactoriesAc. Ac., again*: LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE..
..

"*®* °J* Goods, Ware* and Merchandize, againstthe batards of IhxaxpTaasarowanon. and uponthe
Cargoes ofSea Vessels.

The Protection Insurance Company having, in theis it *5 years, pud mast mxluoiii or ootLaasat theirwveral agencies United States and theHntuh Provinces, have established a justreputationfer sotrtneyand, fair dealing, whieh challenges com-parison with any other Insurance company on the
continent ofAmerica. The annexed extract from anarticle on the subject of Insaranco Companies, takenfiro* the “New York Day Book,”! exhibit* briefly theatuidlng-and policy ofthe Compatjy.

‘‘The“moneredmen’eflhe ancient andalways pros-
perons elty of Hartford, have for half a century beenremous throughout the Unionfor ihe care, discretion,ngtd honesty, andunvarying success with whiehtheyhave formed and manured corporations of ibis de-
scription. No Hartford Bank or Insurance Companyhaa «Ter failed l. These Companies hare for morethana whole generation scattered theirrisk* in near*If every. State of the Uniou, andhave never failed to,P*ythe innumerahle losses which] they have insured-aganm.” \

All losres arising upon policies issued by the under-jalgned,will bepromptly adjusted andpaid at the Gen-
eral Agency office,-located at Cincinnati, O. A larte
portioa of the foods of the Company, (ieeladiag all
premium received at the Western agencies,) is de-posited with the General Agent <if the Company uCtncinnau, for the payment ofWe»tem and Bomberalossce. Applyto FAYCTIK BROWN, •

Agym for the elty of Pittsbargbj-and for Allegheny
eocnry. oc'fidrfri :

Tlu FsaniylvaulaCoapany
Tdi LvacAsat ox Lira asp Gaaiiraa Axtmmxs.IHBfirst.Life InsuranceCompany In the U. States.
. Incorporated March Ilk Lslli—eha, ter perpetual.,
gipitai 9500,003—a1lpaidia. -Having authonsed tbs undersigned toreceive appli-

. eationa forInsurance, on whiehpolicies will be issued,
•eeetdiaj; to their proposals andrates, whichwill be'
‘nsde known to applicants at his office, No. Wood■ttest. spa GEO. COCH&AN.

WXirBERmiCSiSCE GDIFANT
■OF -PITTSBURGH.

CAPITAL |IOO,OOD.
J. Fminr li, Set',. | K Mum, Jr, Fre.l.

Willinroreernisst allkinds ofrisks,fibb andmarine.

AI.Llosses will be liberally adjustedend promptly
paid. :

A home institution—managed by Directors who arewellknown La the community, and who aredetermin**d by promptnessand liberality to maintain ths char*
aeterwh eh they baTe aaaumed, as offering, the best
protectionto those who desire to be InsnrcoDzuctobs—B. Miller,Jr., Geo. Blaek, J W. Holier.N.Holmes, Jrn -Wm. D Holme*. C. Itunsen, Geo. \V.
Jsnkeon, m M. Lyon, Ja*. lippincott, Thos. ILLllch, James M’Anlay, Alex. Nimick, Thos. Scott.

Onto, No. 39 Water street, (Wareliocse of span*
stair*,) Pittsburgh. . '__ tu4:dly

XSBCB-ASCK.
THE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU-

RANCE North Room of theEiehsngft, Thirdmreet, Philadelphia.Fun Merchandise and other
property in towb and eouanr, insured against loss or
damage ly £re at the lowest rate ofpremium.

Maims fromaca^—They also insure Vessels, Car-
goes and Freights,foreigner coastwise, under opeuor-
speeial policies,asthe assured may desire.
limreftuooiatiiil-TlcTalso Insure merchan-

dise tranmorted by Wagons, Railroad Cars, Canal
Boats and steam Boats, on rfvers and lakes, on the
mostliberal lenns.

DIRECTORS—Joseph 11.BeaL Edmqnd A.Souder,
John C Davis. .Robert Barton,-John ~R Peurose, Samu
elEdwards, Geo G Leiper, EdwardDarlington, IsaacR Davis, WilliamFolwell, John Nowlin,Dr R M Hus-
ton, James C Il4nd, ;Tbeophi!us Psuld.iag, U Jones

Brooks, Henry Soan, -Uugir Craig, George gerhll,Spencer 'lieDrain, Charles Kelly, J G Johnson, Wit
Uaa Hay, Dr 8 Thomas, John Sellers, Wm. Erre, Jr.•DIRECTORS AT FTrrSBURGH-D.T. Morgan,Wm.Dagaley, Jno.T. Logan.

. WILUAM MARTIN, President
Rtcnsao S. Nxwbolo,Secretary.

CT* o>fiee of the Company, No. 43 Water street,Pituhurgs. )u!3:dtf P. A. MADEIRA, Agcut-
FIRE AND 2fABIKBINSUBA9CR.

THE INSURANCE CO. ot North Ameriea .will
make permanent and limited Insuranceon pro-

perty Inthis eity and vicinity, and cn shipments by
Canal, Rivers, Lakes, and by Sea. The properties ol
this Company are weli invested, andfurnish an avail,
able funo for the ampleIndemnity of all persona who
desire to be projected by insurance.

mylg WM.P. JONES, Agent, 44 Water it.'
I9DEH9ITY.

ThsFraniHn Firs huuntacc Co. ofPhiladelphia.
N.Baneker. Thomas liart,1/ Tobias 'Warner, Samuel Oram, Jacob R. Smith,Geo; W Ktehards, Mordecai D. Lewis, Adolphe £.

Bone,' David 8. Brows, Morris Patterson.
CiuAUCt N. Bnitcusa, President.

Chaxles G.Baneker, Secretary.
Continue tolnakeittsaranec, perpetual or limited]

ok ever; description of property in town or country,atrueiatlow as are consilientwith security.
; To Company have reserved a large cootingeQtPDml,
.which, withtheir Capital and Premiums, solely invest-
edjftflfrd ample protection to theassured.
; The assets of Uie company, on January Ist, IS4j), as
published agreeably to an actof Assembly, were asfellows, viz:

• ..bUTtgagea
Re at Estate
Temporary Loans
Stneu <

Cash, he.

.fIjMTAfS 41

•. Bri.OOl r-J
• -a

21£0l 37

11,89,49* n
Blse« their incorporation, a period of lVye»n, they

bits paid upward*ofone million Conr hundred thou**anddollar*, loiki by fir©, thereby awarding evidenceuth«advantage* ouaurance, a* well u theabilityasd diipoutloAto meet with promptnetiaU’lialiUitie*.J. OARJDINEB COFFIN, Agent.
Ofliec N Ecorner Wood and 3dtu

DELAWAREHUTUALIHSUBAHCB CO*PA-DADBEA, Agent ai Pittsburgh(or lie Dda-
• ware MuulSafety Insurance CompanyofPhisl-adeiphia.. riieHick* apoa buildings ana merchandize

Of every description, and Marine lliahe uponbulla'or
cargoes of Teasels, laiea opon th« most fltvornble
tln"'bfliee la the Warehouse of W. D. Holmea A Pro.,No-37 Water, near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. B/~Tbe aueeeaa ofthis Company sinco the estab-
lishmentof ibe Agency In this city, with (he prompt-
ness and liberality with which every.claim upon them
tot loaa bas been adjusted,tally warrant the arent in
ImrttiM the confidencepad patronage ofhia Wends and
the community at tarns to the Delaware f>L 8. 1.-isb-
naeo Company, whileU has the additional advantage*
uanlnttilutionamong themost flourishingin Philadel-
phis— a* having an ampjopaid-in capital, which by the
operation of it* charter t* constantly increasing, as
yielding to each person insured. hi* due share of the
profits of the companfftrithout involving him inany
reSDonsihUity whatever, and theiefore as pofviiinr
the Uhtaalprinciple diveated of every obnoxious (cu-

tnre, and Inits mast attractive form. J nori_
."“mbb and maiunjc iaacuAßcK.

■®S^^iK!SaT?S?iE
Mlud Hitcn. pyjjoiogs.

Cfcoxie* Taylor,
Ambroac White,
Jacob M-Tbomaa,

' John It
Richard D. Wood,
Wo-Welah.
Franic* Hoakefl*,

’B. Atulin Alliboue,
ARTHUR 0. COFFIN, Prc*Y

ss-isas? ;.u» ujug-
Siam, haring been chartered in 17V4. Ii» ch"£T ‘
perpeual, aa/from iuhigh wwilwg, longeip««JJsiaiplo bcuu, and aroldmg ali ruk« of •»«“* «*

JXucharacter, it my be MnMdc
piaaeeßfitytaihepablw. . , Ka Ua.At the Coanting Room of Atwood, Jonea A tA»
inand Frontatrccta Pittabnrgh. Eiy—-
ritHE feuTSCRiBiiU ha» been appointedAgent pro
X tem. efflio Inaaranee Cea-pay. of NorthAmerica,
ud will Imm PoliCiea.ead.atu id to the other Jtiuluew
of the Acencr. alike warehouae ofAtwood, Jonea A

to? Wap« ‘ ' .?. JONES, wtuor at

Artisnr G Coffin,
gui’lW. Jones,
Edward Smith
JohA'A. Brown,
JotavWhiUr,
'TftpmuP.Cope,
B*anel F. Snulb,
Samtei Brooks,

LAHAXITXNE HOUSE*
coxa** or rotnmi *ire okakt grants, ntmcann.
JbA THE subscribed respectlully announces thatJjjH he has now opened his new and exccthvit Hotel

for the accommodation of travelers, Uiarders,and the public generally. The house and fdmhure
are entirely new, and nojpains or expense bant been
snared to render it one or Abe most cemfortab'e andpleasant Hotels in the cily.

The subscriber is determined to deserve, and there-fore solicits, a share of ctiblic ratronure.
octl4-dly JACOB HOUGH. Proprievor.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
_

atxsxrv at, BaTWxjft tocbthana nrra m.f\PPOSITE late Bank of the United States, Fhtla-\J defohia. M. POPE MITCHELL,
to*™, | . . Proprietor.

law Offices.
JOHS Hi BASKIN, nA TTORNEY and Counsellor atLaw, and Comraxs-

/Asioier for the State6{ Pennsylvania, St. LouU.Vo. (lats of Pittsburgh ) JjRtrzai’icxa.—Pittsburgh: TWx. W;Forward, Ilampton 4 hhUer, N’Candles* 4 M’Clure, John E. Parkei wlls 4 *emplc, k. King. ouglVdly
t. u. mua ' j. r rrsixmUAIBD * BTEHQETT,

Attorneys and qou.NSELLons at law.Fourth street, between Smilfifield and Grant,'uuburgb. Pa. 1 jals s

rourt b. lazoz. wi c. riass.LARGE p KIUKKD,A TTORNEY3 AT LAW, Fourthstreet, near Grant,
ii i julfl.tf

KEiur, ——

A TTORNEY AT LA1
A tween Sraithfield at

sptlgrdly •

SY-—Office on Foarth st., b«
id Grant st, Pittsburgh.

WM. TIMULIN’,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Bitiler, Pa
Wf ILL also attend to collections tnd.nilother birri-

F-f new entrusted to hiin in Bailer and Armstrongeoanties, Pa. Refer to .
J. 4 ItFiord, Liberty at.1
W. W. Wallace, do 1

. James Marshall do f Pittsburgh,
dly Ka?4Co., Wood *l. j Jan 7 *

JR BWKITZER, Attorney at Law, office 3ti si« opposite5l Charles) Hotel, Pittsburgh, willals
attend promptly to Collection*, in Washington,Farmand Green counties, Pa. !

REFER TO
Blsekstock. Bell 4 Co., Y
Chare It 4 Csroihers, J-Piusburgh.

_ .T: i'l ? rAttr '. A orKkily
J. i|eNRY, Attorney and Counccllor atLaw,

. -J* Cincinnati.Ohio. Collections in Sosuhcrti Ohio,
and in Indiana, and in Kentucky, promptly and cure-
folly attended to. Commissioner fur the &uue ofPenn-
sylvania, for taking Depositions, acknowledgments,

Rxra-ro—Hon- Wm. Bell 4 Son, Curtis,Charcli 4
Carothers, Wm. Hays, Esq. Willoek 4.Davis. »26

HATS,' CAPS AND BONNETS,
B S'ALL FASHION FOB HATS, raj’

4 Sfc MeCORD 4 Co. wjili introduce this
{Saturday, Aue Vsth.) ihd fall style of Gentlcm-n-*
Hats, comer ofFifthand )Vood aite-rta. auFT-'S

n H'COld db CO.VV (Successor* to M’Cord 4 Xing) f£E34
Fsshlonabfe Hsttsri, IComer of Wood anA 'Pijlh Streets;

attention paid to oar Retail Trade.X. Gentlemen can rely npon getting their Hats and.
Capsfrom our estabUthcc u ofthefur »<**»:«'«and.wommamr,of the Lanin sttlh ,and at the lowut

Country Merchants, purekiuing by wholesale, are
respectfully incited to caU and exa miac oor block; as
we cun ray witii confidence that as reganl*
and rates, it will uot suffer in a rfmparison wttji anybonsenni'biladriphia._ ■ fcl*l7
■'ft. CALIt’ORNIA
Jjg California Ha;*, j(iIATiC-iy do*

•
water proofjtrretirr.l ntidfot «»!e by

M CURD& Co,earner Alfa and Wood »t« '

tflSpnualWud superioru. .
Wnd ‘Wood streets.
RIBBONS, ic —W K Morphy
pHly ofspring Bonnet Ibl-huus,itfloa. .
Nelu; Lulo Laces ami W*-
itlona do; plaid Mariin* and
Spriss'fklaslins, Ac.; beside* a
injf Goods jenenily, ai norlL
rliel streets.

Jtairal e - apfl

PXISPUISG FABHXOfSS FGII 1840.
'im ''’ M’COItD fc Co. 4riH introduce on Sntnr- / flMarch 3d, UtelS?riag mjieof HaTß.bhKTitos* in wantofa tiealWud *u(>orior hat, arc invited

•* corner ofsth "Wood ttrecu. cian!

SPHIN(« BONNET Rl
has tiow opena »u|in

of new and handsome in
Also, newctr!c fig'd N

ingt; Linen Edging*; Vi|Jaeonei*, embroidered Si
large astonmentof Spriil
ea«i comer 4ih and Marl

Wholesale Room* np

’ORWARDLNG & COMMISSION.
CAIID.

4- X. STCSBT. } Tpoa R dJUI.

STUART A SlLL,Grocer*, ami Produce and Com-
mission Merchant*, No. lib Wood it. Piu.l.urgb.

Dealers InGiocerics, Flour, Wbear, Btc, Oats, Coro,
Harley, Pork. lUcon, iiuncr, Lard, Cneese, Closer,
Timothy aud FluSeeds; iron. N'suis, Glass, Ur. Ur.
Ac. Particular aaeation paid to the sa.'uof Western
Produce.

Krttsemteb—Messrs. Myers A Hunter, Robs. Hal-
ve 11 ACo., MXlills A Roe, Hampton, Smith A Co ,
James May, Kim? A Moorhead, l'm«burgh. Fenner
A M’Alillan, Atnssiilou. Joi. S. Morrison, r.«tj . St.
Louis. »p.vi:ly
jour x. caxso, late of N.Lisbon, O tv. s. sßi.mnr

CHAIQ * SKIXKSU,

CXENERAL ComrntsMon and Forward*
T ins Merchants. No. vO Market «t, Piuibargh, Pa.
kyPrf.mpt attention given to the purchase ami tala

of all kinds of Proouce-
Rxrts jo—John, WattA Co., Murphy, WilsonA Co.

Piuitiareli, Lawson U ; Hill, MoLlon Martin,
Weiisviile,O.; John 11. brown A Co ,Grigg, Uliott A
Co., Philadelphia; IL W. SnPdgrass A A
Noce, New- Lisbon, O.; Fr. Skhjn-r, lion.U. D. Coffin,
Cincinnati; J. P. Kel>r, Youngstown, O.j W. L. Sun-
dart, Cleveland, O. aug.ll

x. J c. BBirroaLß.

COPE * DUJBYFOGLKr
FORWARDINO A COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And dealers in White Leal. Wiudow Glass, Ac.,
led 8-coml street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Will attendpromptly to the sale of articles entrusted
to their care.

Rxtex toa-Ragalny A Smith,R. Tanner A Co ,9. A
W. Ilarbaugh, Kay A Co. Murphy, Wilson A Co,
Pittsburgh. Hannah, Graham A Cn., and the mer-
chants generally, Now Lisbon, O. 0. AD. M'Donald
A Co.« Geo. Wells;Weiisviile, O. Joseph Watnon, u.
J.:Bigger A Co.,*Fenner A .M’.Uillrn, Massillon, O
ileinieit, Martin A'Co., Weaver, Taylor A Co., John
11.RrownACo. Philadelphia. A. (J. Richardson A

bro., Groff, Holmes A Col, Cincinnati, (J. John F.
Howard, Louisville, Ky. John Smith. .New Orleans.
Handy A Harman, Cleveland, O. A. J. Findley, Mans-
field, l>. C|ark, Parks A Co., Heaver, Pa. augGriltf

GEOROECOCIHIAN.
idmmlsiionaad Forwarding Merchant.

so. -J6 wooo rr.,rnrsecßou,

CONTINUES to transact a general Commission busi-
ness, especially in the purchase and sale of Amen-

ran Manufactures and Produce, and iu receiving and
forwarding Goods realignedtj bis care. As Agent for
tho Manut&cturcisho will be-constantly supplied with
-the principal articles ofPittsburgh Manufacture at the
lowest wholesale pnees. Orders and eonsigiintenis
axe respectfully solicited. _ ill?

Penn Machine Shop.

HWIGIITMAN—Mantfaetaier of allkinds, or cot-
• ton and woollgn machinir). Alleghenyrlry, Il*Tin: above works beingnow in full and • acresrft: op-

eration. I am prepared lo exttste erfsrs with dispgh-n
for all Kinds of machinery in ay lire,it*h as willow*,
pickery spreaders, cards, grinding’mtlhiner,railway,
drawing frames, speeders, thfassil*, looms, wcolmi
cards, doable or single,for racrehxiilor country work,mnlesjaeks, Ac.; slide ami handlathetand tools iu gen-
eral. All kinds ofshafting made to order, or plans giv-
en forgearingfactories dr mills at reasonable chnrga.

Retkb to—Kennedy, Child* ACo., Dlacksiock, Bell
A Co- King, Pennork ACo , Ja*. A. Gray.

Honotiffabela Wvsry Stable.

& ROBERT H. PATTERSON has opened
tlie large stahlton First si, running through
toBccondsl, between Wood and Smiilificld
sts-,iii the rearoflhn Alonongaheta

withan entirely new stock of Horses ttid Carriages of
the best Quality and latest styles. Horses kept at live-
ry in the best manner. JyVflly

FOU dUKESWOOO GARDKKS.;
s. The steam boat A. MASON—Jjtew

.1 iL ■. ~Ja now runs from ibe*Point, foot&Rjgb
of liberty strret. to the Ga

ffiHaßnßNfißden—leaving at 9 o'clock, A.M.,and
at the begimuug ofeaeh hour until* l* P. M. Visiters
may rely on iindtog the boatat the hour. She leaves
the Harden, the lost up trip, at 10 o’clock.

The season is fast advancing, and Ihoso-wiahirtg to
visitthis delightful retreat, now is the tuneto spend a
few boars, not in the smoke and du*l of the eity, bat In
■ pare atmosphere, perfumed with the fragrance of
uowera.

All kind*of refreshments,except intoxicatingdrink*.
are kept on the premises. Greenhouse J'lanta, ana
I>otrr|Uei«of choice flowers fur sale. Closed anRun-
Ja;T v jyjti JAMES M’KAIN.

Cv*Changeof Lauding made on oecouut of low wa-'
pr • BBMVIU(jgfeSßhyiEO B.JtILTESBBRGER
, ! : Forwardingand Commission Mer*
“i'L’ No. B 7 Front, between Woodandamllhflcid streets. ae9

WB have some PUMPS, inode od u improved
plan, so as not to freore m theeoldest weather.

Personswanting inch arrieles, are Invited to call and
see them at BCAIPR A ATKINSON’B,—l Ist* between Wood .Market «U

_

- TAYLOR Jt BBSNKT,T>ROPRIETOIW OFTHEPITTSBURGH ALKALIA WdRKSJare nowprepared to furnish a.supenor
articloof Soda Asb and Muriatic Acid. Persons wish]
ing to purchase either of the above articles, arere-
quired to call fm ISAAC WALKER, No. IdFifthst,and examine the articles beforepurchasingelsewhere.

N. U.—Tho Hods Ash manufactured at this establish-
ment u greatly tupenorho any otherbrought to this’
market. [ j sprit

wm. xscstni. i jsmks ArktaEo.n.BCAIPB * XTKINSON,
nnwxci IVoohSato Maker, Pi-rnntraan,/CONTINUE io manufacture all kinds of COPPER,TINAND BHEFrr IRON WARE. Also, Black-

smith Work.
Steam Boats builtto ordgr.Special attention given tqi steam boatwork.
Have on bands afine Assortment of Copper and Drasi

Keules, Tin Ware, 4c. 4c. Steamboat CookingStoves,Portable Forges, various siies—a very convenient ar-
ticlefor steamboats, California emigrants, or rail read
companies. r 7Wewould respectfully iifvue steam boat men and
others to coll and see our hnicles and pnecs before
purchasing elsewhere. £ r jy37

Dlaaolntlonofr-Partneraiiip.'

THE copartnership of i&ENRY IIANNk^ACO..
tormerly Hannon, Mulhrr4 in the Window

a d Colored Glbss business]; is thl«dsy dissolved by
the withdrawal of Mr. Frettfnek Muller.

The business will be contjhuedby the undersigned,
under the firm of HENRYjHaNNEN 4 CO. Ware-
house No. tCWSecond si, where we will tr*r. “;rT-*zv
kupplics of superior Window Glass. I

BOHN HANNKN, I
9IENRY HANNKN, j
HUGH ROBERTSON, IPittsburgh. Aug. tf7, M9. HENRY UMSTEAD. j

Copartaarslilp*T'HK undersignedhave tbi<daras>ociatcd witb th«
JL m bustneMs JACOB L. SqtlWAßTZ.sndwill cot
liuue the business os heretofdjre.under the firm ofu. a. [Fahnestock 4 co.

Jnly2,iBl9. : pjyta
■* notice.THE partuershipheretofore existing under the firm

o! A.4 C- BRADLEY, by the decease
ofMr. C. Bradley; The business will be carried on byjS. Bradley, whdwill KUie'lho basiness of the late
fiittl. < J

REMOVAL —A. BaaDLSIlias removed bis Foundry
Warehouse from; No. 110 Second street, Jo No. 10
Wood street, between First and Second streets, 'o the
warehouse lately occupied by G. A.Berry, where he
willkeep constantly ou hand.a general aaaonmpiit-of
Casiinipt,Grates, Stores, Cooking Stoves, 4c. jy 13

DISSOLUTION.

THE partnership heretofore! existing between Sam-
uel 11. Baihficid- and William B. Hays, trading

under the firm of BUSH FIELD 4 MAI’S, has this day,
t*e -n dissolved by WilliamB_J Hays selling his entire
interest in the firm U> 8. B.Bushfield. All xcconnls
due the firm will be collected jby 8 JI. Bushfield, and
.all debts due by the late firm to be paid-by the same.I RB. BUSHFIELD,

Pittsburgh, Jane 22.1940. j .W, B. HAYS, •

CO-PARTNERSHIP —B. B. BciHttxuj having this
day associate d with himself HccsT Laann, formerlyof Bedford, Piu. and recently of the National Hotel,'
Pttuhurgb, will continue ihe business tinder the firm
of BUSHFIELD 4 LEADER, at the old stand. No. 220
liberty street - 8. B. BUSHFIELD,

PituLurgb. June 22,1919. “ ILeLEADEH.
Having retired from the former basiness, I take

pleasare inrecommending my successors to the pa-
tronageofmy customers and the publio ycnerali^.

Dluolutlom
THE co-panncnbip heretoforeexisting between the

subsenbers. In the name of Constable*. Darke 4
Co , i* ibis day dissolved by mums! consent Meects.
Bcrke 4 Harues will settle the butiuets of the con-
cern. for which purpose they are authorisedtone tlie
mime of the concern. NATHANIELCONSTABLE,

EDMUND Ul/BKF,
THOMAS BARNES.

The endersigntdLave this day associated Uiemselve*
in 'he name oflltißKE 4.BARNES, for the purpose
of manufacturing Fire Proof Safes, VaultDoors, 4c.
4c_ st the stand of the late firm of Constable, Burke
4 Co., where they wl.'l he pleesed to receive the pa-
tronage ot the cumomevsofthat house and theirfrieuds.

EDMUND BURKE,
THOMAS BARNES.

lu retiring from the firm ot ConuaMe, Burke 4 Co ,
l with sincere pleasure recommend Messrs. Burke A
Dorses to the confidence of my fricedt and the public.

Feb I), IS4O. NATHANIEL CONSTABLE.
feblo-dtf |

e DIBAOLI^TION.
THE partnership of MURPHY’4 LEE is this day

dissolved by soutaal coosenL The buiinesiofthe
late firm will besettled 11.Lee. J. R. MURPHY,

Pm*bnrgh,Jan. 30, 1549. | JI. LEE.
NOTICE—The umlertignedwill continue the Wool

buinrM and aueitdtoihc aalc of WopicuRood*. *|
the old stand. " »- I-KK--

In retinn* from'the firm of Morphy&Lee, I tak«
rrrnt pleasure in reeonunrindini_Wr. H. Lee to the
confidence of ray fried* and the pab!;c. riIVulurch.Jon-IAOMtiL.] J It MURPHY.
ff'HK su"t>Ncnh»-i« have! tills day associated then*.
X >elvr« together fur trip }>arpo*e of transacting a
wholesaleand retail Dry C odd* and (irodery bmiinru,
at N*o ‘.■‘JO Liberty, oppbsru urcrt, under the
‘Style nndfirm of RUSHFIKLD 4 ILVYS.

rituburgli,January I,ll}.
N. It—Ourold cur tomer i ind tte public ure invited

to give us a call. j JO
CO-I»iUIT ikhsuip.

YITM. D. SCAIFE o.|d fcipt. JA.MKS ATKINSON
Ty UayceiiLcrrd into fakAeitlm, under the firm of

SCAIFK A ATKINSON, ,abd will carry on too Tin,
Copper, and Hhrei Irent Ward manufactory.AUo. lUackamuhing in e II ji;» branehea, ai ibe old
(laud of Wta. U. Seaiie, Fit at itreel, near Wood.

Particaljj uiientiou given i© ilcaiaboaiwork,
ocia I I

IHAVH lhi« day eMircii ujd with me ig ibe whole-
sale Orocery, Produceaid Comnii«A>oQ bßiincaa,my biothcrJc«ph, under tile firm ofj. S. DILWURTII

& Co. J. a. DILWORTH.
•January I; lb 19.

C‘tO-PAHTSEafiniPeWm. VWgfcartfc* Uiia
J Jay n*«ociaieo wiihU‘M, John R. M'Cune, the lea*

.tber bu»inc** *rill be reail dr I>* conducted Under the
firm of Wm. Your.* A Co. WILLIAM YOl-NO,

J»!>S JNO.JI. M'CL’NK.

MiSCELL.INEOUS-
Steam Brick Wi<iki for Sale.

THE subscriber offersfor »Jl «, lie STEAM URICK
WORKS, above Lawrct ceville, comprising a

Sieam Engine, tl Boiler*, C MouJd Machine, capable of
manufacturing *u,tmul‘re**e<J Uriel* (oui ofdryclsy.
a* taken from the lank,) perda.r; will three acre* of
land on the Allegheny river, on whtrharc 4'kiln* and
ibedn, machine and £laysheds, -wheelbirrow*, truck*,
'bnvc.s, spades, Acs every thing requisite to row
■cence operations at %n hour*uoti to. rrice, including
tie patent right to u«o laid macbiite* •7,ooo—term* of
payment mao.-. easy. Without the land, •5,00t». for
particulars. addre** IJKNKY MERRITT.
_augV7-<li/ No Us Moi.-ongabelaHouse. 1

JAiULS W. WGODW'GLL,
tloilern and Anliqne Anmitare,

03, Thi u> Sratjrr. Virtue twit.
/**%&& A lar([e and splendid

assortmentof Furniture. yffttHßEßlafcßr
iftij— for Steamboats,HttlranHotel* andprivate dwel- *

ling*, cotwunily on band and made to order.*
The present atoi ik on hand cannot be exceeded by

any manufactory In the western country. Persons
willing tn •purchai o would do well to give me a call,
os I ini determined my prices (holt please. Part Of
the cock ecnslsl,* in—

Tele a Tele; Buffet EUnlde;
l<osin XJV Chaim; quern Elizabeth ehairs;
Tea Foyne: Fruit Tabled:
Toilet Thllet; J-out* XV Co.nmodcr;
French Mahogany Bedsteads Plonq ilicols;

s*l «nfnt with Plash and iiair-claih eo vttSi
5b Mabogauy Rotting Choir*; ;

4o doz Parlor do., ».

00 “ Fancy do -

25 centre Table*;
vt) pair Divan*: 4 pair pier Table*;
11 marble lop Dressing llartaos

M Wardrobes; H Secretaries and Book ease*;' .

V 0 marble top Wash Stands;
4 pair Ottomans; ,

b pair fancy Work Stand*;
A vory largea**ortment «jfcommon ebair* andother

furuitare too iminerou* to mention.
10“Mcam lioat* furnl«lied on the «horte»r notice,

andan Ibe tno*l reasottahlei tenon. drel3
Dlapiirif'ni PlUnr. for iiydraat VViitcr,

a Tilda U; to certify that 1 have epj
JaL pointed Livingston, Hoggin- A Co.

Sole Agrill* for the aalo of Jenning’*
~^tjP4F Patent Dsaprshrm Filter, for the ei|

'tf- tie* of I‘ittsburcu and Allegheny.
JOHN GIBSON, Agent,

for Walter M ;M0Broadway

Jf OcL 10,1843.
We have been using one of the above a rticlr* nt the

office ofthe Novelty Work* for three moo Ui«, on trial,
a ltdfeel perfectly satisfied thatit is a ntef. tl mvriii)«iii,
aiid wo tojtc pleasurein recommending thi’Jn a* a use,
fin article ia all who love pare water. Ord er* will be
U'.ankfully mceived and promptly executed.

oct|9 LI VIN4IHTON.UOfJOItN A. Co
itavaraFblVfr'iUartnH Cook,

f. FOR PURIPYLNG WAVER, -
|j Which ronder* turbid water tmre by

/dfkJrK ■ removiiurjili substance* notrMuble in
rdWfifU watrr. Tno crotonwater in <V. York,

clear and pare to the eye, yet
Vl V?3vij u,;,rhcn u Pp** e* an hour through Uii*
v<?™i filtering cock, show* a large dor>o*it

. impale substances, worms, Ac. This
la the com more or le** wilball hydrant water.

Tlte Reversible Pikerer jisneat and durable, and is
not* (tended with the inconvenience incident to other
Fillo rer»,a* it i»cleansed fiihout being detached from
the i/aier pipe, by rorrely turning Uio key or haadl*
front one side to the other.! By thi&easy process, tba
court m ofwater is changed. «md all sccumoiationi io
impure lubiuflce* are driven off almost Instantly,
withj.ntunscrewing the Filter. It also postesses.lha
advmtoge ofbeinga stop dock, and as snob tn many
casef will bo very convenient andeconomical.

Ito|*nbeatlaebed wbcjokliere i« any pregsars Ugh
or Io- 5* to a c«»k, tank, tub, Ao.fettle. To bo had
of ifcn sole Agent, W. W. WILSON,

«ietl7 comerdf Fonrth and Market *u

BELL ANDBrlsS FOUffDltY.
A A FULTON, Bell and Jiraas Founder, has re-
ffu built and commenced buxines* at hi* old stand,

*vhere he will be pleased to »eo his old custom*
rs and friends.

Chur* h,Steamboat; nod Bell* ofevery *ixe,?fromlP
to 10,0(4» pounds, cast from pattern* oflhemostapprov.
ed tuodt d», and warranted to beofthe best uaternih.
* Minoral Water Ibimp*,Counter*, Railing, Aon toge*
tlierwi th every variety ofllrwa Cagtinga,if rcqoupd,
tamed andfiniihed in the neatest manner. 1

A.F . it the sole proprietor ofUuiill'l AJrn-ATiJUe
xioji I [BfAL, ao justlycelebrated for the rt.dncUpa of
frietic m in machinery. The Boxea and Compoutma
cant ehadofhim atall times. j«»,ly

W. *J. GLKnvt Book Binders.
WE are soil engaged in the abode business, comer

of Wood undThird streets, Pittsburgh, where
we are prepared todo any work in our line with
patch. We aitcnd to our work personally, and saus.
ritetion will be given inregard to its neatnessand du-
rability. f j

Blank Books ruled to any pattern and bound sub-
stantially. Books lujiumbers oroldjbooksboond care-
fully or repaired. Naaes puton bohks in gilt letters.
Those that have work in our lineare invited to coll.
Prices low. _j j myghlf

”

SOTICE. 1
HAVINGfold 6upadre *toek lojC. H-GnAJn 1, with

t view 4a clorinjoar old baskets, we hereby so-
licit for him the paironageof all on# frieadt and cus-
tomers. ; ROW. POINDEXTER,

TOE. POINDEXTER.
FmibnrghjAaj. 4111,1849. ;

CII. GRANT, Wlajleisltf.Grocer, Commission cad
» Forwarding Merchant, No. dlfWalcrat. mid
Setlei, Cooklae Stoni, Gntti, Ac*

I \TAKSHALL, WALLACE A COb Round Church,
i XljL corner liberty and Wood streets, manufacture
Iand olfer for sale Platform, Floor and Counter Scales,
ofthe most improved iputlity; Cooking Stoves, for wood
and coal; Eg; Stoves or various Raises, Parlor and
coounon Grates, Hollow Ware, Aij. Ac. They also
manufaeturetheKitchen Ratine, which bos (riven such
generalsatisfaction to those having! it in use, to all oi
which they would respectfully invilh the attention of
tho the public generally] ocrl7-dtf

Manufactured subscriber
would call the attention of,the city trade and;

ire generally,to the folio wing brand* Tobacco*,1
in store uni to arrive, tvhirhbelli* consignments di<
reel from manufacturer*,'ho U enabled to »bII at east*
era pricer *

: * -

t IXI | bzs R W Crenshaw U;
JD I “ James Madison Si;
W I “ Lamartine Si;33 | u Mirabcan 5l;
23 f u Pctnura S* and Is;
15 | M Roberts A Bisson ft*;
« Itf*4 Otcar Burl 5«;

■i> j “ Johns A Levis Is; .
31“ Warwick, snpr lij

la l “ Henry A James ss, It and gs:
feb-ji

_
_

lsiWaterman
Pitt llaekiiii Wt>rki aadfViittndry,rnrracaga, r*. ]

JOHN WRIGHT A Co., are prepared to bnjld Colton
and WoolenMachinery of every |deacnption, such

as Cardin* Machines, Spinning Frames, Speeder*,
Drawing Frames, Railway Head*, Warpers, Spooler*,
DressingFrames, LAoms, Card Grind?r».An. wrought
Iron Shading turned: all aizes ofCast Iron, Polite*and
Hangers of tie latest patterns,slide pnd hand Lathes,
and tools ofail kind*. Castings of every descriptionfurnished on short notico. Fauerns 4tade to order for

,■ Mill Gearing, IronRatlin*. Ac. Steals Pipefor heal*
: iug Factories? Cast Don wiodnw.Saah aim fancy Cas-
: tings generally. Orders left at the] Warchouso ofJ.
Palmer A Co., Liberty street, will have prompt auen*

i lion. i •
Refer to Blackstoek, Bell A Co., J.I E. Moorehead A

Co., G. R Warner, John Irwin ASons, Pittsburgh; U.
C.jtJ. JL Warner,Steubenville. ] lant9

NKW’COACH FACTORY^
SU.IOHS.VT. ]

MA. WHITEA CO, would resjpcctfaUy inform
• the public That they have erected a shop onLocock, betweenFederal ai d Sandusky tirceu! Theyare now making and are prepared to receive orders for

ever/ descriptionof vehicles, Coaches, Chariot'*, Ba-
rouches, Buggies, pbtrtotu, Ac., Ac., ftrhlch from their
long experience in the manufacture of theabove work,'and the facilities they have, they feci confidenttheyaraenabled to dowork on the sriotl reaifmahle tern* withthose wantingarticle* in theirline, j

Paying particular attentionto the selectionof male*
riei*, and having none batcompetent workmen, theyhave no hesitation in warranting their work. We
therefore ask thepuention of the public to this matter.

N-B. Kepairiug done in the best manner, anxjon'tho
most reasonable terms. jaXfctf

I'O‘ COTTON
-

AND
-

'KERB.—Mating made arranserdeuu fora eon.
►taut supply of PACI'ORY FiNDINCft, we will sell
at low prices Calf and fiheop Bob; Skins, Laco Lon*ther, Pickers, Heeds, Shuttles, Hemp Ttyina Treadles 1No. ft to 15 BeitPunches, Wrenches, Stripping’Cards,
111 to ift in; Patent Dresser Brashes, Weaver? Brush*s Ac. Ac. LOGAN, WilißON A CO-

myl ia» Wro street. Pitubunrh.
PiU&T WINES— Webber ftiFormter, 1;;H:
_ Pare neh add dry, Gocid, Campbell ft Oo't old
dry le3S. Oabovn'a Para tette | Pare Juice par*ticblirPort, Halm ft Sour, I'ure Joite, ihreble, doo*b)o and tingle wtpea. Tfcete trinciare alldelebra-
ted Jor their Defies! propertiesand ekn be hadwhole*
•ale brretalThitfcc WjnatftotaW L .
_

_J)’3_ JACO# JIVRATER, Jr.
PIAJfOSt ]

"

THE »ttb»erihereffer»for (Ate alarg?aud •pletulnT
auinnaent ofrow-wood and mahogany grand Ac-

tion Piauot, mitt aud without Coleman'* celebrated
.Rollan Attachment. The above are war-
ranted to be equal to any laajiutariored in ttu* coun-
try, and will he void lower iht" any lirdueUt irom the
Ka*L F. ULL'AIK, JWII3 wood «,

3d iioor above Sih
N. H City.Senp will bo taken at jpar tjt a tew of

be above aA«oruaeuL mytl f- F> 11.
llardwarwlThetptr thinKmi

“I
-

OGAN, WILSON ft CO .Imported and Whole*ala
I i Dealer! in Hardware-Cutleryarid Saddlery, No

13b Wood air eel, above Fifth.hovetiuW in rtoroa very
cheap and well solected «u>ek of Hardware, imported
«ince ihe derliucofpnee« in Europe,! and whten they
ore determined 10wil eonr<poudinal)ilow. Merchant*
who have been in the halm of going £la*i, are particu-
larly yc«jue»led to call and look through odi auxk, aiwc cotudeutiy believe they will their ekpcncesoci4 . . •

tVVLF t^KiNS—dbdoi teuainoVreilehCaL Skint, a
/ very hue article. A fee dou-n* Philadelphia

Skin*, tram ,the tnanafaclory of II £J -Crawford, to
which ihe attention of boot makerkli iuvlttd, Jait
received and for sale by W YOUNG A Co,

i.ek’J ' 143 liberty «t

PATENT SOLAR LARD
assaruneutof .Cortyilius A Co's c'fclobnucd mano-

f«eiorc,and superior to all o rrsin use; adapted tochorenes, sleaxnboau, faetorits ,dweimgs, public and
pnru'e balls, and to all otheru t s a cheap, caffe
and .iriiltant lightL» desirable

Also,Girandolet,
Shade.*, Wick*, ChimiMu)Can* Tnmiper*, Ac. Also.
Gas Chandelier*, from one to four lights.

deed W W WILSON. 4fi market a
wantkltT !

Daily at the Baltimore, Philadelphia,
NEW YORK. BOSTON AivD NEWORLEANS

GENERAL AUKNCY AND COMMISSION OFFICE,
Young MEN in wholesale and mail and other
respectable Iminesa, to act .u Book-keeper*, Holes-
men,Poneri, Itar-keeperv. iVoiier?. Farmers, Coach-
luen, Car Agent*. Boot 111:1' M.ip A-ent- Collector*,
Overseen at all tiranehes «»f bo.«nei>4. Ac. We have
at *ll uiues a large number cf.'■lod'iiualionson hand,
win'll pay from dooto Bv,ouo per uii.unn. l*liu«e in
want ofsituationsofany kind would Ido well to give
m a call,a* we have agents in each iof the atovo ei-
tici, which will cruble urfo place evfry upnlicanl in
a suitable situationat the shortest notice. Wehave a
large acquaintance in all the aboye named cities,
which we trust will enable ut to give entire satisfac.
tiou u> all who may fovor u* with a ijail.

TAYIAIR* TAYttAN, No. 39 Second at,between South and (jay. j
N. ll—Persons living in any part t>f the U. State*, ti

and wishing to obtain a siluauou inBaltimore, or o> tI
thcr oflhe above cities, will have want* immr« ,
diately attended to by addressingo*a line.(post-raid) ■as by *o donut they will curtail both; Iroable ana ex.
pense, which they otherwise weald Incur by coming
to the city, and seeking employment for themselvesAddress, TAYLUtt A TAYMAN, ,

No.M Second street,
; Baltimore, Md

W2UCL.IKV' FOB CRAMPS,
F. HAVEABDOMINAL WARMERS madefrom
the nn*t approved English pattern, furnished

and recommended t»v Thomas BakeiveU, Esq, and a .
numberofetnioeuiphysicians; being a moat convent* a
rut apparatus far the applicationof warm or hot wo* l>
ler u> the bowels, in case of cramp*! in Cholera. At ei
p.verr person Is subject to sudden attacks, no family
should be without at least one. *

SOAIFK<kJ ATKINSON, *t
ju7 Firitst,between Wood and Market tc

PITTSnUBGirFHifALK INSTITUiIA; pfJ’HE Second Session of this Institution, under the v
X ear* ofMr. and Mr*. (ioeuonn, for the pretent V£ueademic year, willcommence on the Cm of 'v

r * next, in the tame Luildiitg»,No. W Liberty street. • 10

Amugemeui* havo been uado by which tliey will 9°
be. \ble u> faruulPyouug ladies facilities equal le any !£!
in lb * West, for obtaininga thorough English, Clrwsi

Ornamentaleducation. A full course of Phi* O
lisoplu’-aJ and CbemieaJ Lectures jwill be delivered C
during the wiuter, illustrated by apparatus. The de* of
paritneni 'of Vocal and Instrumental Masie, Modern k<Language t, Drawingand Fainting,krill each I* under cl
tnc care of u competent Frofostor. By elpie aiirntioo nt
to the moral and intellectual improvement of their pu* to
nils, the Print'ipalshnjwi to meritaqomiimauon of tbe a
liberal patrons ijo they have hitherto.enjoyed. For b
terms, see ctrcuinr orapply to the Principals t

_

jaW-dtt [ IDrVlieLaßs In Tcnkiesu*,
iPHIS.u to eertify that I putchoacd one vial of Dr.
X MoLano’s Worm Specific, some two month* ago

and gars to a son of mine, soroo yean old, two
teaspoons fall,and althoughthe amount may appear

> Vge, yst 1 have no doubt but was upwardsof
to Tauoum worms passed from him, measuring

bo ta one quarter of r.n inch to two inches tong.
' u wf hollidat.

Ho. V*l Dreak, Carrol eo.Tcnn..Djsc 07. Jafl4_
BROTHER^

Ui’JEILNEWARE MANUFACTURERS,
Rlra tuglun,[soar Pittiburub,]Pa,

Warehouse 137, Wood stfut, riitiburgh.
constantly fccep assort*

<Pm/meni of War*} of oar dw/UJoanufacmre, and
iuperit7T6 uaitiy. Wholesale and country Met*
chants tie reipectfhlly invited to call and ex*

amine for thrjnich'e*, as we ara jdetennineJ to sell
cheaper than has en'fbef&ra hecn offeredto the pub*
ilc. I
ID' Orders sent by ma 11,accompanied by the cash or
itr reference, will ba p/omptly attended to. tnylfl

TOTHE LADIES—Jn« received] aJuU aisonmen
ofgold and silver Tbr&ad. Cord and Uraid; also

Spiuiglosand Bullion, for ci.al»«nderinc and otheror-
Mtaenul work. Atikgoldoi'dsilver 1ousels, Pnngc,
am 1 Lace. j

J oweiry ofthe latest fashion*, great variety.
'.Vatehes ofsuperior qoality ano P“yern*>

.am 1for solo tllSiiernprices. Wjw WILSON,
! aog7 • • comer Market,and Fourthats

A ‘tSbbueiTh"batkih oj~«A, MENT—Open from 6 A. M- M> U P.
Ua 1 23cents,or0 fori dollar. UuUe* department
ore tafreatttoU A.M.aodfrom3M»»f. w. .I.lie Refreshment. Saloons are unequalled la style
sfl.andante. HechercW lea Cream*', .■ augU T.M’FA

Volt-Cloth Covered Pianos.■ jr , THEsubscriber has just completed
stock of PIANOS,eomposed-of 6,

and 7 octaves of every variety or
• I * V I*styleandprice,withaadwithooiCole-

man's celebrated Pollan Attachment, from the cele-
brated factory ofNunns A Clark, New York. They
are all provided with the above important improve-'
mentr All other Piano makers in this country cover.
the hammers {which strike tho string and prodace the
tons,) with leather. This, as they all admit, wears
badly, the leather growinghard and harsh, and thus
eaajmg,after the Piano bos been used a while, a most
disagreeable, harsh and wiry tone. Nona* A Clark
have within the lost/w idmilu covered the hammers
vUh/tii cloth,an entirelyhew invention, producing a
most melodiousand voluminoustone, which still us*

waves by age, initeod of growing harsh and hard, as-leather necessarily does. This may safely 'be pro-
nounced the greatest improvement In Pianos yet in-
vented The interiorof these Piamw is magnificently
gilded and embellished, allogethey.the richest finish
imaginable. Keeping an assortment of Boston and
otherPianos, the public can convince themselves of
the-superiority of felt to leather, by eollihg and trying
the instruments. H- JILEBEB,

Bole Agent for Naans A(Hark, •
At J. W.Woodwell’s

N. B.—The above will be said at manufheiurera
prices, and the money returned U foand in the least
fdeective. »pi 7

PAPER HANGINGS.
nmma.jAß. Howard . oo

No. 81 Wood Mitel,
WOtfLD call the attention of the publie to their

present stock ofPaper Hangioga, which for va-
riety, beauty of finish, durability and cheapness, is an*
nrrassed'by any establishment in the Union.

Besides a targe andfull assortment of paper of their
own manufacture, theyare cowreceiving a direct im*
jlortatidndf French and EnglishatylesofPaper Hang-
ing*, purchasedby Mr. Levt Howard, one of the firm,
now ut Europe, consisting of

Parisian manufacture, 10,000pteees.
Loodon do - do

Of their own masufactore they have 100.000JueeesWall Paper, smd 12,000 piecessatin glazed Window
Blinds, Ae.

Messrs. James Howard A Co. have spared neither
expense nor labor in their endeavors u> nvoi the east-
ern wall paper establishments, both in Quality ofman-
ufactureand variety ofpattern; andthey are warrant-ed inassuring the public that they have succeeded.

The whole assortment; foreign and home manufac-
ture, wilt be offered on terms as low as those ofeost-
ern manufacturersand importers. mch37:dtf
watzomau pausex. rosscA basks. ws. z-uakt

PAUIEIItIIASRA A CO.,
(Successors to Hussey, Hanna A Co.)

T>ANKERS, EXCHANGE BROKERS, and dealers
1) in Foreign and Domestic Exchange, Ccnifieates
of Depositev Bank Notes, and Specie—Fourth street,
nearly opposite the Bank of Pittsburgh. Current mo-
ney received on depositer-Sight Checks for sate, and
collectionsmade on nearly all the principal points in
the UnitedStales '

The highestpremium paidftr Foreign and AmericanGold “■

Advances maae on oonsignasents ofProduce, ship-
ped Enus on liberal terns. qpS
GREAT INVENTION!—VALUABLE I'ISCOVERY!

I‘atsst Sxcoaxo Jaxcaut Ist, 1918.Patau crassJever extension Tables, Sofas, Bureaus,
Book Casts. Writing Desks.

LEVER OF WROUGHT IRON.

THE TABLES far surpassing every other in-vention oflhekind now extant They eanbe ex-tended from ten to twenty-five feet, and when closed
the lagyey are all contained inside; thgy are made to
all sizes and shapes, and are admirably adapted for
Steamboats, Hotels, and large private families, form-
ing when closed a Complete centre table.

SOFAS AND BUREAUS—These articles are inval-
uable, particularly to those who wish to econo-
mise room, and convert a sleeping apartment Into a
parlor or silting room, as they can be opened and shot
at convenience, and when shat, the beading is enclos-
ed. A great savior la room andrent. . Ail the bed-
steads when closed form a beamiful pieceoffurniture•
for a parlor or etong room. .

_
;

BOOK CASES—A neatand useful article for parlor
ordrawinr room.

. WRITINGDESKS—Forlaw offices,countingrooms,
ttad other offices; when opened a hum convenient bed-
stead, when closed a perfect Desk and Library aloneis visible.

All these articles need no reconuaeudaliou: the
Vcustv ofthe whole is. they ore warranted not to get
«iut of repair. It will-be for your interests to call and
examine the articles, at the manufacturer's store, No.
b 3 Third street, Pittsburgh. In addition to the above
advantages, they are proofagoioet burs.raebls JAMES W VYOODWRLL.

THB aRKoMRTI£B
'

THE attentionof the publie is rcspecunuy called to
the tollovring certificates:

Mx. 9. Eauss—Having tested a Quantity of Gold
weighed by your Areometer. I find tho result proves
your instrumentcorrect; anarecommend the use of tt
to those going to California, as the best method for ob-
taining the real value ofGold. Reap, yours,

J. B. DUNLEv Y,Gold Cellar.
Pittsburgh, March 8, loiP.

Pmuniß, March 1B4».
Ma. Eaxjius—Dear Sin Having examined lhe“Are<s-

meter," manufactured at yourrooms, 1 dosot hesitate
to commend it to the use of those gentlemen who are
about removing to California in search ofGold.
.*• Itrives a closeapproximation to tho specific gnvi
ty vfiactals, and wulcertainly enable the adventurer
to ascertain whenhi*placer fa yielding Cold. .

marts Yours. recpY. JR. M'OL.INTOCK.

INDIA RUDDER CLOTHING—Jtnt received for tho
California Expedition, a complete assortment of

Übq Klastio Clothing, at prices ranging from fjjo to
for suit of coat, pants and hat. For sole at the

India Rubber Depot, No 3 Wood it.
deeSU J&H PHILLIPS

RiiadVXll.
THE subscriber has removed his WholesaleGroce-

ry btoreto the cornerofHancock street and Alle-gheny Wharf) next door to the Perry House.
mchSJrdif . : JOHN F. PERRY.

WKZsL 1AAt lIIID XB S»Knnnlattorcr of Sineral Haiti Appaiatm,
■ten or tiiicolseh aselu aso TOCirzsiit,No. Sl3 North Second »t., above Vina,

PHILADELPHIA.
AN experience of more than twelve year* in the

manufacturing of Mineral WaterApparatus, and
the preparationof Mineral Wdter la Bottles and Food-tains,on an extensive seale,whh a scientific and prac-
tical Knowledge ofofboth brahehea ofbusiness, toge-
ther with recent in the construction of
the Apparatusand the preparing of tho Water, whichhe has succeeded inadopting since his visit to Paris,
and after yean Of cfoae study and practical applica-
tions aaapplied to tho art! toMochanici and Chemis-
try, enables the subscriber to home before tho public
with entire confidence, and bfferthem tho best and
most complete-Apparatus, for the manufactureof Min-
oral Water in Houles and Fountains, that can bo fur-'nlsbed in tho United States.He also gutters himself that the enlarged inccess hobad met with, and the present extensive and daily in-creasing amountofhis business in both theabove de-partments, furnishes the most convincing proof of hisctaiin to the superiority ofApparatus over (hosa of all*
others, andof tho purity ami salubrity of the Water
prepared therefrom.

I’crson* who order the Apparatus from a distance.
lay1be assured that their iniimeiiou*shall be faithful*Ijr complied witli, ami so packed a* to carry safely

Biih t by land or water to auy part of the U.State*.
To avoid disappointment, it is recommended to those

who intend supplying themselves the approachingoca*
ion, to forward their order* atan early a day as con-
rent :ut. 1

M neral Water Apparatus, Generators, Pump* and
7ou iloin*, Ornament**] Uma and Pedestals for Stands,

ters and JJari of Hotels, for drawing Hydrant
•fi together With Corking and Tying Naetimea,
everything appertaining to the above business
lantiy on hand, andfor sale on the lowest termo»h< abl'.tleo.Wiji

dHKATWItaTKtts
2ADDLE, HARNESS, TRUNK AND WIUI' MAN
J IU'ACToRY.-KThe subscriber tnkes this method
>finforming hi*friends anil the public in (general that
io bit* the largest Mock of ih«following named arti-:le*jofhis own manufacture lathi* city-—Saddle*, liar-
teisl Trank* and Whip*, ail ofwhich ho wiU warranto be made oftho beat material and by the beat meeh-
nic»in Allegheny county. Being determined la »ell
it ihanufaetore* something lower than ha* been hero*

any similar establishment in ibe city,
i persons in need of tho above nmneu
arehouse, No. 1141 Libertystreet, oppo*lao, bands made to order formachine-

oeWW-ly O. KKHHV.
IBS A.i'D OnDDLNS.

,

IEDAR WARE MANUFACTORY
rner of Market and Filth streets, Pitta-
bseriber keor* constantly. on hand
‘tail, aery low for cash:

( Darrel Churns,
1 'gulTCbanit,

HalfRusheis, Ac.
in hi* line made to order

gAMUKL KRONEN.
jUE THU'OLii furi'oluhiQg, a newly
tnbilituto for Cropoi, Rollon Sioue,

, found it invaluable for their xUrer
are*—in abort, ail remarked by the
•rtcan,” in on article upon it,“of til the
icb bare been applied to politb Ulou
ne ean equal that tbbatance known by,
ripoli—thta iaa aaperior article to that
>m Italy by .the, Venetian*,and nied by
lalmy day* o( elua making, id give it
liabao much admired by other nation*,
very family add every wort atop.

; RE BELLKR3, .
S 7 Woodat

ibrawljirry *~

th«
J% preminm plant* $l,OO pef hundred.' VictoriaandHoVeJ’* Seedling*, 40 cento per hundred— ill thrifty
plant* warranted. Order* from a'disUace cue&Ur
put, op and torwarded. AUo, a luce eoUeeiioa ofUrenhoMo Plam*. Futolph. andTaylor’s B«edlin>jUtpbcrry,*e.•

. m OMNIBUS leatea lhi» Allegheny City endof the
Si. Clair Street Bridte, forJhe Carden!etery half boat
do inf ibe day, The (team boarwill commence it*re alar trip* utwon a* the ritef rise*..

“«*> ! JAMES M’KAIN.

DRYGOODS.
MCEPHY, WILSOB A CO*,

No. 4S Wood St.,Pttmrsau,

ARE now receiving their usual supplies of Goods
tor the FaU season, which they will be happy to

exhibit to their old customers, and,as many newoues
as may feel inclined to present themselves.Always taking great pains to lay in tacit goodsasare adapted to the wants ofthe Western trade, which
long experience enables them to do, they can say with
much confidence, and without entering into»detail,of their stock, that the Western retail merchant will 1
find with them all that his customers require. Those
who have formed the unprofitable habit of repairing
to the Eastern cities tur their slocks of Dry .Goods,
would do wall to call, as a candid comparison ofpri-
ces weald in many cases resultin the conviction that
the expense ofgoing farther may be obviated by buy-
ingin Pittsburgh. tptia ■BEiV TALL OOODB.
WR. MURPHY Is now receiving his first Fall,

• supply ofForeign and Domestic GOODS, and
nax already opened on assortment of new and beauti-
ful styles dark fall FRINTS, warranted fast colors;
and neat new style J£allMaahn de-Laines: ‘

Alpaccisnnd Mopair Lnglses; i .
1 • Damask fight and striped doParaotloa and Lyoheso doUuq

Of the most desirable,colors; and afull supply-of 1bleached and unbleached Muslins, IrishLinens, Man-
‘cheiter Ginghams,Ac., atnortheast corner Foarthand
Market sis. Bayers am invited to call and see.

.spfl •
FRENCH MERINOS—Of ail the desirable colors,MS sueh asMaroon, Garnet, cherry, scarlet,different

shades of greendrab,and blaek.Also, PaRMETTOS oi all theabove colors,.ln eve-ry vanetyofqntUty; and LYONESE CLOTHS, also
of all the desirable colon, now open at Dry Goods
House of »ptU WHMUIiPjIY

MOURNING GOODS—W. IL Murphy ha*-now
open an extensive assortment of Black Goods,idiog Bombasine*, French Mertnoes, Paraeitoa,

Mouse de Laines, Mourning Alpaeoas, and otherMoamtng Goods. ■ *ptU_
GOODS.—Caps, flames, Sword*. Ssjh-

l"A e*, Epaulette*,Lace, Hattons, Has*, udall tits
Uimnußtmeeessary io equip volunteercamp&me.v,Q7* Volantcer companies eqcippedas complete ud
cheap as done in the East, at tae Military Store, cor-
ner Market and Fourth its. W W WILSON .
• .f. S^—The Uni'ea £jates Bass and Tenor Drams, ofGermantown make, for sole and warrantedbi■

•sprt 1
SHACKtiJBTT * WOITU,

DAY GOODS JOBBERS,
» WOOD STREET,-ARE dow reeelving a scry lanje stock of fre»K

Goods, ofteeentpurchaseand unponation,whieh
they will sellto the tradeat sach prices as causal fail
l»rive entire satisfaction. '

City andCountry.Merchants are iovited to call and1
examine oar koCk before purchasingelrcx^-*

«

my*

JIKW GOODS, 1819.
KENNEDY a.SAWYER,.corner Wood and Fourth

•trcet, areno*Teeeivtnjr direct from first hinds;
* lurestock orFancy and-Variety Goods, including
Clocks of every vaneiy, cold, ud rilTer Wwebes,
Jewelry, French Prints, Combs, Hooks and Eyes,Gloves and Hosiery, Suspenders, Gun Caps,ana allother articles in their line—oil of which having neen
purchased personallyof the manufacturers east, du*
ring the lost winter, expressly for the Spring trade,will be sold wholesale at a small advance on costConstantly on hand,ail descriptionsofLooking Ulas*>
es, ofourown manufacturing, at eastern prices, tuba

N‘";ewfancy andvarietyuoods—aizku
i ULONKINSEY'S, <J7 Market street
100 nra fine China Vases, asi’d; ITS icu twist und

-*ut velvet coat Buttons; 40 (me velvet Carperßags; 3)
do <lo gent's traveling; 100 gross fancy dig Hattons,
for dresses; 10,do* Nail Brushes, us’d; 100grofineWk VestButtons, us'd; 230 do do gill,and plated, do;23 dot rosewood HairBrushes; 4 do Washington do;
1 do Barbers do, 3 gro Fuh Lines; Fish Hooks, Lime-
rick, Ac

JEWELRY. Ac.—3o goldlever Watehes;. CO do de-
tached lever Watches; 10do Lepine do; 10 fine dia-
mond Finger Rings; 1 doz fine gold Vest and'Fob
Chains; 2 do do Guards; Breastpins, Finger Binea,
Ear Rings, Ae.

GLOVES, Ac.—2oodox Ladies Colton Gloves, mssMi300 do do Lisle Thread, fancy top, Ac.; 10 do gents’
silk Gloves; 12 do do klu do; 30 do ladies kid, asad; 10dodo fancy top silk.

VARICTY GOODS—7S pLgs AmerieanPins; 300bzs Coltun Cords; 73 ps Paper Muslin; CUlOtAi ribbed
Percussion Caps; 200grodress Whalebonedo; lOUdoz
Ivory Combs; Dressing Combs, Back Combs. Ac. Ac.spp

fPHE celebrated Haxard Rifle Powder, ia key*, hall
X kega, quarter* andean*.for idle by
_foM3 J 9 DII.WORTH ACo, 57w00d «

WHEREAS, John P. Hopewell,oflhe city of Pitts-burgh, Merchant Tailor, by bit deed, bearing
date the dstli day ofJuly. A. 1«49, and recorded in
the Recorder’* Office or Allegheny country, indeed
book V01.56, page<90,. assigned ana transferredto-meall hit estate. real andpertonaJ, in trail for bit credi-
tors: NOTICE it hereby given to alLpcrson* indebted
to said estate to make payment 10 the utuforaigned, arid
ibote having claim* against it, to present them for telUcmenL - BFMIAUIN GLYDE, Assignee.

*o(tU 'Pittsburgh.
BATUISGi.

EIGUT DATJI3FOR ONE DOLLAR, ora tingle
Bath for Eileen cents.

Ladies Department open from 9 toll o'clock, A-M-,and 2 to S o'clock, P. M. -
Athencnm Saloon-andBathing Establishment.

iylfl ; T.M’PALL. Proprietor
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